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g.u (« La/rgt Oirouiation amm^f Mmtktntt,
Mechanic*. Miuuf.irturers, Farmer*,

•ind Families generally.

VERY DESIRABLE MEDIUM FOR ADVERTISERS.

R. A. BEAL. EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

IVrins: #1.50 a year In advance; $2 If payment
ix drlnyed. Single aoples, five oeuU.

|M*red at tin Ann Arlior Puttofftcf as tecond
clou itHiil imUter. j

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING
Or EVKKY DESCRIPTION,

C HEiPER THAN AT AKY OTHER HOUSE I I THE TEST.

e -><>«. 41 and 43 Nortb Main Street.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

Baptist Church.
KKV. S. IIASKELL, Putor.

ervices, 10* A, a. and 7 * T. M,
tiuii'isy School after morning service.
Priyir meeting Thursday evening at 7}{ o'clock.

Catholic Church.
REV. FATHER FIELK, Pa«tor.

Low Mi". I A. >• Hi«rh Mats, 10* A. M. Vespers
r. «. Sunday School, i% r. a.

Congregational Church.
KKV. W. B. RTOXR, Pastor.

i -.Tvlces, 10* A. a. and 7 * r. a.
i School after morning service.

l' ":,'i i ii eting Thursday evening at 7 * o'clock.

Episcopal Church.
Rev. WYI.LVB HAI.I., Hector.

ith ^ rvicei, 10* A. M. aud 7 * i*. H.
sainla> S.hool,4j4_F. M.
Illusions *ervtcet*,Thursday evening at 7 * o'clock

Urrnirtii Methodist Church.
Kiv. 0. HKI.WIU. Pastor.

SitiiiAtli MrvlOM, 10* A. M. and 1% p. M.
Sunday School, at nine o'clock A. a.
Prayer ra«i".iug on Wednesday.

Lutheran Church.
KBV. JOHN NEUMANN, Pastor.

Babbith aerrfsaa, 10* A. H. and 7 * p. «.
SuuJ ly School after morning service.
Prayer meeting, Thursday evening at 7 * o'clock.

Methodist Church.
Ksv. .Jou» .\I.AIJ\5TBK. Pastor.

K. ill itb •ervle**, 10* A. H. and 7 * r. a.
s in 1 iv ̂  • i M>1 nfter morning service.
Prayer m •: ing, Thursday evening at 7 * o'clock.
Y..uu_c I'i'ople 8 Meeting, Saturday 7 r. a.

Presbyterian Church.
REV. RICHARD H. STIKLE, D. D., Pastor.

S&li>i li larrlSM, WM *• a. and 7 * P. a.
Su id iv -tclio iland Ulblc class after morning service
Crr. .T n •••! in.', Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

v iple'l Meeting, Sunday evening (I*.

Unitarian Church.
H»v. .1. T. s i s i n m . i s u , Paator.

ith services, 1 0 * A. M. and 7 * p. a.
Su iday School M 12 a.
si.i leat*1 Itiiiif I'lai-i" at «:ir> A. a .

Zlon Church.
KKV. H. r. B E U I B , Pastor.

Sal)balh Services at 10* A. a. and 7 r. a.
s ii 1 iv School iraraediati'ly after inornini; service
Betlgloiu so»vices Wedui'«d(iy I'vt'niu^ at 7o'clockat 7o'clock

BUSINESS CARDS.
ELIZABETH D. POPE, M D.

PHVM< [AM mid SI IKiKON,

SpecliU attention paid to the diseases of
women ami children, city ami eemmtryemUM
promptly attended to.
O H ICE, a* JEFFERSON ST.,

Two Doors from state Street.

0. C. JENKINS,

OFFICE :
(No. 32 East Washington Street./

Formerly occupied by Dr.
Frothlngham.

980tf
HENRY K. 1111,1,,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
Real Estate Broker,

AND INSURANCE AUKNT.
OFFICE :

No. 1 Opera H o u s e B loc
ANN AKBOR, MICH.

795tf

WILLIAM HERZ,
iOUSK. SION, ORNAMENTAL AJ

PKESCO PAINTBR.

meimr. Gia/.ine, Gliding and Calcl-i
mining, and work of every decriptloni

/done in the best style, and warranted/
to give satisfaction. Shop No. 4 West/
Vasblngton Street, Aun Arbor, Mich./

W. H.JACKSON,

DENTIST;
Ofllce over B a c h & Abel ' s .

^Bntrauce by First National Bank.
73»tf

F. SORB,
HOUSE, SISM AND OBNAMIKTAL

PAINTKB. Papering, Glazing,
Gilding, and work of every des-

cription done in the best style.
Paints, Oils, and Varnishes oo

band and for sale. Shop, No. 8*
Sast Washington Street, Ann

Arbor, Mich. 8O3ti

THE ANN ARBOR

Savings Bank,
Ami Arbor,

TRANSACTS GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
CAPITAL, $50,000.

Organized under the General Banking Law of this
state, the stockholders are individually liable for an
Jddltlonal amount equal to the stock held by them,
thereby creating a <»uarautee F u n d for the
benefit of Dt-DONltors or

$100 000.00.
*'our per eent . In tere s t is allowed on all

Savings Deposits of on« dollar and upwards, accord-
I ng to the rnle» of the Bank, and Interest compounded
«emi annually. Money to loan on nnincumbered
real esUte and other good security.

'Hrtcton—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, R. A.Beal
William Deubel, William D. Harriman
Daniel Hiscock, and Wlllard B. Smith

Officers:

MACE, Pres. | W. W. WINES, Vice-Pre».
CHAS. B. HISCOCE, Cashier.

_ _ _ _ 915-986

G ° T o

WINANS & BERRY
KOK

MBRCHANT TAILORING
' ho

Cor the following reasons:
Jilt. Our work Is all first-class.
TO. Mr. Berry Is the onlv cutter In the State

canglw YOU H i»Tfect at without trying on.
W. Wi- h»vc ths largMt a»sortme»t in the State,

nnviiit.' over MX) different styles to select from In
lorexnn and dometlic Woolens and Wortteda.

Jth. W« u*i- n,me hut first-class trimmings.
>l". We are full it) per cent, below Detroit prices.

WINANS A BERRY,

U9M0M No. 11 South Main Street, Ann Arbor

J. A. I'OLHEMUS'

LIVERY STABLE
The bû t and most expensive in the city.

HACK AND BUS LINE
Running to all trains night and day.

ONLY LINE WHICH RUNS TO NIGHT TRAINS.

The beet hack In the city for ladies calling. Orders
nlled promptly for all kinds of conveyances.

fwtinlip Attention to Orders for Funerals,
COR. MAIN AUD CATUARINZ STS.,

»>N t l lHOH, . MUHIUAIV.
SI911042
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Come to me, thoughts of heaven !
My fainting spirit bear

On your bright wings, by morning tfiven,
Up to celestial air.
Away, far, far away,
From thoughts by passion given.

Fold me in pure, still, cloudless day,
O blessed thoughts of heaven.

Come in my tempted hour,
Sweet thoughts I and yet again,

O'er sinful wish and memory, shower
Your soft, effacing raio;
Waft me where gales divine
W ith dark clouds ne'er have striven ;

Where living founts forever shine;
O blessed thoughts of heaven 1

—Mrs. IIem:iiis.
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" K l . . . h ,v G u t l l v o i l II.i lat«« **

11V MK8. .1. 11. CHAI'I.IN.
Not long since a good looking man in

middle life came to our door, asking for
"the minister." When informed that he
was out of town, he seemed disappointed
and anxious. On being questioned as to
his business, he replied: " I have lost my
mother, and as this place used to be her
home and as my father lies here, we have
come to lay her beside him."

Our heart rose in sympathy, and we said
" You have met with a great loss."

"Well—yes," replied the strong uian,
with hesitancy, "a mother is a great loss in
general but our mother had outlived her
usefulness. She was in her second child-
hood, and her mind was grown as weak as
her body so that the was no comfort to
her.-elf, and was a burden to everybody.
There was seven of us sons and daughters
and as we could not find any one who woule
board her, we agreed to keep her among
us a year about, but I have had more than
my share of her, for she was too feeble to
be moved when my time was out, and that
was more than three uiont.hs before her
death. Hut then hhe was a good mother
in her day, and toiled very hard to bring
us up."

Without looking at the face of the heart
less man we directed him to the house ot a
neighboring pastor and returned to our
nursery. We gazed on the merry littl
faces which smiled or grew sad in imitation
of ours, those little ones to whose ear no
word in our languaije is half so sweet a>
"mother," and we wondered if that day
could ever come when they would say of us,
' S h e has outlived her usefulness—she is
no comfort to herself, and a burden ti
everybody else," and we hoped that before
such a day would dawn we might be takes
to our re.-t. (iod forbid that we shim'"
outlive the love of our ohildienl Rather
let us die while our hearts are a part ol
their own, that our grave may be watered
with their tears and our love linked with
their hopes of heaven.

When the bell tolled for the mother's
burial we went to the sanctuary to pay our
only token of respect to the aged Btrang*
for we felt that we could give her memory
a tear, even though her owu children had
none to shed.

" She was a good mother in her day and
toiled hard to bring us all up—she was no
comfort to herself, and a burden to every-
body else!" Those oruol, hoartless words
rung in our ears as we saw the coffin borne
up the aisle. The bell tolled long and loud,
until its iron tongue had chronicled the
years of tho toil-worn mother. One—two
—three—four—five. How clearly and al-
most merrily each stroke told of her once
peaceful slumber in her mother's bosom,
and of her seat at nightfall on her weary
father's knees. Six—seven—eight—nine
—ten—rang wit the tale of her sports on
the greensward, in the meadow beside the
brook. Eleven —twelve — thirteen—four
teen—spoke more gravely of school days
and little household joys and cares. Six-
teen—seventeen — eighteen — sounded out
the enraptured visions of maidenhood and
the dream of early love. Nineteen brought
before us the happy bride. Twenty, spoke
of the young mother, whose heart was full
to bursting with the new strong love which
God had awakened in her bosom. And
then stroke after stroke told of her early
womanhood—of the loves and cares and
hopes, and fears, and toils through which
she passed during these long years, till fifty
rang out harsh and loud. From that to
sixty, each stroke told of the warm-hearted
mother and grandmother, living over again
her own joys and sorrows in those of her
children and children's children.

Every family of all the group wanted
grandmother then, and the only strife was
who should secure the prize; but hark the
bell tolls on! Seventy—seventy-one—two
—three—four.

She begins to grow feeble, requires some
care, is not always perfectly patient or sat-
isfied ; she goes from one child's house to
another, so that no one place seems like
home. She murmurs in plaintive tones,
and after all her toil and weariness, it is
hard she cannot be allowed a home to die
in; that she must be sent rather than in-
vited from house to house. Eighty—eigh-
ty-one—two—three—four. Ah, she is now
a second child—now, "she has outlived her
usefulnesss—he has now ceased to bo a com-
fort to herself or anybody;" that is, she
has ceased to be profitable to her earth-
craving and money-grasping children.

Now sounds out, reverberating through
our lovely forest, and echoing back from
our " hill of the dead,'' eighty-nine ! There
she lies now in the coffin, cold and st i l l -
she makes no trouble now, demands no love,
no soft words, no tender little offices. A
look of patient endurance, we fancied also
an exprsssion of grief for unrequited love,
sat on her marble features. Her children
were there, clad in weeds of woe, and iu
irony we remembered the strong man's
words, " She was a guod mother in her
day.''

When the bell ceased tolling, the strange
minister rose in the pulpit, llis form was
very erect, and his voice strong, but his
hair was silvery white. He read several
passages of Scripture expressive of God's
compassion to feeble man, and especially of
His tenderness when gray hairs are on him,
and his strength faileth. He then made
some touching remarks on human frailty
and dependence on God, urging all present
to make their peace with their Master
while in health, that they might claim His
promises when heart aud flesh failed them.
"Then," he said "the eternal God shall
be thy refuge, and beneath tnee shall be
the everlasting arms." Leaning over the
desk and gazing intently on the coffined
form before him, he then fraid reverently,
"From a little child I have honored the
aged ; but never till gray hairs covered my
own head, did I know truly how much love
and sympathy this class have a right to
demand of their fellow creatures Now I
feel it. Our mother," he added most ten-
derly, " who now lies in death before us,
was a stranger to me, as are all of these,
her descendants. All I know of her, is
what her son has told me to-day—that she
was brought to this town from afar, sixty-
nine years ago, a happy bride—that here
she had passed most of her life, toiling as
mothers ever have strength to toil, until
she had reared a large family of sons and
daughters—that she left her home here,
olad in the weeds of widowhood, to dwell
among her children ; and that till health
nd strength left her. God forbid that

conscience should accuse any of you of in-
ratitude or murmuring on account of the

care she has been to you of late. When
ron go back to your homes be careful of
/out example before your own children;
or the fruit of your own doing you will
mrely reap from them when you yourselves
totter on the brink of the grave. I entreat
you as a friend, as one who has himself en-

tered the evening of life, that you may
never say in the presence of your familie
nor of heaven, 'Our mother had ouilivec
her usefulness—she was a burden to us.
Never, never; a mother cannot live so long
as that! No; when she can no longer la
bor for her children,' nor yet care for her
self, she can fall like a precious weight on
their bosoms, and call forth by her help
lessness all the noble, generous feelings o
their nature."

Adieu, then, poor, toil worn mother
there are no more days of pain for thee
Undying vigor and everlasting usefulness
are part of the inheritance of the redeem
eil

From the New York Sun.
A MICHIGAN CLERK.

I I I 1 I I 1 1 l I K ' M t of a Long-Airo
Ambition.

Conceived

llev. Hyatt Smith, oongressman-elec
of the third district, is the sou of a Yankee
Bchoolmaster. His father's sister, while a
sehiiohuistress at Licthfield, Mass., taugh
Henry Ward Beecher to read. He wa
born at Saratoga, N. Y., in 1824. At 10
years of age he became errand boy for a
doctor in Albany. He broke away from
his employment soon after and went to
Michigan, where he got a clerkship in
•store in Detroit. Anson Burlingame was
then t boy in the same town, and he am
Hyatt Smith became fast friends. Tht
hearts of both were filled with air castles
They took long walks and discussed th(
future. One day, carrying a bible, they
went far into the woods, and placing their
hauds upon tue book, .solemnly swore the;
would one day become members of con
gress. Mr. Burlingame was elected to
congress by the republicans of the fifll
district of Massachusetts in 1854, in 1850
and again in 1858. He subsequently was
appointed Minister to China, aud then he
became ambassador from China to the
United StaU-. Zaehariah Chandler took
a deep interest in young Smith, and volun
teered to pay the expenses of hi.s educatior
for the ininisiiy. Mr. Chandler was unable
to keep his promise, but Mr. Smith having
determined to become a preacher, returned
in Albany, weut laek to the doctor's office
and began to study. He found a more re
uiunerative position in the eonimercia
bank of Albany, and after five years ol
study and work he was licensed to preach
in the l'earl street Baptist church in this
city in 1848. He went first to Pougkeep-
sie, then to Cleveland, Buffalo, and to
Philadelphia, where his church, during th
war, was known as the " Headquarters ol
the Army." Under the auspices of the
Christian commission he weut to the battle
fields of Gettysburg and Frederioksburg to
care for the I'uion soldiers. Gen. Grant
personally acknowledged his servioes, say
ing that Mr. Smith was one of those who
fought the battles of liberty at home while
he fought them on the battle field. Mr.
Smith became pastor of the Lee avenue
Baptist church lourteen years ago. He
has enjoyed much popularity since. His
ohureh withdrew from the Long Island
Baptist association some years ago, as a
result of a controversy over his right to bap
tize converts by sprinkling as well as by
immersion.

Mr. Smith is 59 years old, has black
hair, dark eyes, a brunette complexion,
and clean .shaven face. He is affable in
manner, and is about as good a story teller
as Mr. S. S. Cox. He goes now and then
to the theatre, and is so much of a mimic
that he has long had the reputation of hav-
ing been an actor himself. This, however,
is not true. Mr. Smith one night visited
Booth's theater to see Edwin Booth in
" Hamlet." On his way to his seat with
his daughter he encountered one of the
strictest members of hischurch in the same
aisle. "Oh, you sinner," said Mr. Smith,
"prepare to be churched. I have a long
time suspected that some of my church
members were theatre goers, and I deter-
mined to find out myself. I biought my
daughter along as a witness, and the first
one we see is yourself." The church mem-
ber was so surprised to meet his pastor in
in the theatre that at first he believed him-
self in dangor of discipline, but when he
saw the minister clapping his hands and
heard him while they were eating
saddle rock oysters afterward, enthu-
siastically praise Kdwin Booth, his doubts
were all dissipated. A chance sermon
in opposition to the system of prison
labor attracted the attention of the hatters,
whose trade suffered by the system, and
he became their candidate for state sena-
tor last fall in the second district, but he
withdrew from the race. The hatters put
him in the field for congress this fall, and
the independent republicans and regular
democrats indorsed his nomination. Mr.
Smith is a conservative republican, and
will probably act independently in congress.

A Story of Steel Pens.

Few persons who use steel pens on which
s stamped " Gillott " have any idea of

the story of suffering, of indomnitable
pluck and persistence which belong to the
placing of that name on that article.

A long depression in trade in England
threw thousands of Sheffield mechanics
out of work, among them Joseph Gillott,
then tweuty-one years of age. He left the
city with but a shilling in his pocket.
Reaching Birmingham be went into an old
inn and sat down upon a wooden settee in
the tap room. His last penny was spent
for a roll. He was weak, hungry and ill.
He had not a friend in Birmingham;
and there was little chance that he would
find work.

In his dispondency he was tempted to
give up, and turn beggar or tramp. Then
h sudden fiery energy seized him. He
brought his fist down on the table, declar-
ing to himself that he would try, and trust
in God, come what would. He found work
that day in making belt buokles, which
were then fashionable.

As soon as he had saved a pound or two,
be hired a garret in Bread street, and there
carried on work for himself, bringing his
taste and knowledge of tools into coustant
use, even working at hand made goods.
This was the secret of Gillott's success.
Other workmen drudged on passively in
the old ruts. Ho was wide awake, eager
to improve his work, or to shorten the way
of working.

He fell in love with a pretty and sensible
jA, named Mitchell, who, with her broth-
ers was making steel pens. Each pen was
hen clipped, punched and polished by
land, and pens were sold consequently at
enormously high prices.

(lillott at once brought his skill in tools
to bear on the matter, and soon invented a
_ ^chine that turned the points out by
thousand*; in the time that a man would
require to make one. He married Miss
Mitchell, and they carried on the manu-
actory together for years. .

On the morning of his marriage the in-
histrious young workman made a gross of
teas and sold them for thirty-six dollars,

to pay the wedding fees. In his old age,
laving reaped an enormous fortune by his
ihrewdness, honesty and iudustry, Mr.
Gillott went again to the old inn, bought
the settee, and had the square on which ho
sat that night sawed out and made into a
chair, which he left as an heirloom to his
aiuily, to remind them of the secret of his

success.

Early Steamboatin? on the Hudson.

The Albany Argus has an article <
Hudson river boating of early days.
says J

" Opposition" in the early days mean
a great deal more than at present. Tin
captains and pilots of the different lines o:
boats made it a point of duty to interfere
with the business of their opponents in
every possible manner, and the feelings o
passengers were often enlisted in behalf o
the vessel they chanced to be on. Man:
stones are told of boats running into eaci
other, of pilots exchanging j>"*"' -!•-•.
-_.i „<• „*!•„. i;iv i/uwuuicrs on the rive,
between opposition boats and their crews
Oneof these, occurring in September, 18:55
is related in the Argus of the 2lid of that
month. While the North America wa
preparing to land its passengers at Cox
sackie, the Emerald came along and col-
lided with her, but so slightly as to do lit
tie damage. After the boats had left Cox
sackie, however, and while, as the officer
of the North America asserted, she wai
pursuing her course quietly, the Euierali
started directly across the river toward her
She struck the North America's wheel
house with her larboard bow, carrying
away side-house, railing, bow cranks, etc.
The Emerald's wheel passed over Nortt
America's small boat, which was lowerec
down, and stove it to atoms. As the North
America slowly cleared from the Emerald
the Emerald raked her wkole side lion
wheel-house aft. Immediately after she
cleared a cheer was started at the wheel
house of the Emerald and responded to by
her passengers. The director of the Nortt
America steamboat company assert tha
they had in their possession a certificate o;
a person on board the Emerald, who hearc
the captain and pilot agree to run into the
North America and do her all the injury
they could, and that in f ullfillment of this
agreement the boat was steered directly
aoross the river so as to strike the North
America, and the passeugers were request
ed to go to the starboard side so as to put
the Emerald in a position to do as greai
injury as possible.

Reading Aloud in the Family.

" Why do you never read aloud, Maria?'
asked Mr. Jones of his wife. "The Scien-
tific Advance says that reading aloud is one
of the bonds that cements families together.
I wonder you never thought of it."

" 1 think of it, Mr. Jones! Why didn't
you think of it yourself?"

"Well, you see, I'm often hoarse and
tired, and then I want to smoke at night
but you have nothing else to do. Suppose
we try it—you read and I will listen.'

" Very well. When will we begin ?"
"Why, to-night, with the morning pa-

per—I haven't half read it. Now I'l
smoke and listen. This is comfortable, 1
can tell you. After all, there's no place
like home."

Mrs. Jones was pleased, and said, "No,
dear," and took up the paper. She turned
it over uuce or iwice uud mailed il a good
deal, but finally, in a clear, distinct, hul
feminine voice, began:

" Wedding bells"
"Stop, Maria!" said Mr. Jones. "Read

the markets first."
A long rustling and turning over of the

paper. " I cannot find them, dear;
they're left out. But here's a lovely mur-
der!"

"Well," (in a disappointed voice,) "go
on."

So Mrs. Jones read the " Horrible mur-
der of an entire family," which recital
made Jones so sick that he threw away his
cigar; and then she came to the " Boston
woman's deposit company," which Jones
was anxious to hear about, but when she
had read about three lines, she said, "Oh,
pshaw ! No woman would act that way;
there isn't a word of truth in it," and read
an account of a baby that was found on the
doorstep, and an opening of fall millinery.
Jones was sound asleep by this time, but
she did not know it. Then she turned the
paper again, aud Jones was suddenly arous-
ed by a firm grip on his shoulder.

"Hay, hallo! what time is it, Maria?
It's too early to get up yet."

"Mr. Jones," shouted his wife; she
stood over him like an avenging angel and
held the paper before his dazed eyes.

" Who—cut — that — piece—out —Mr.
Jones?"

Yes, there was a quarter of a column cut
cleanly from the paper. Jones had done
it, but to save his life, the wretchod man
could not tell what for. At a desperate
venture ho said;

" It was an article on oleomargarine; I
remember now."

"Old Margarine I And what did you
want of her?"

He explained that it was a kind of but-
ter, but she didn't believe. Guilt was
written all over him. She stared at that
empty place in the paper until it seemed
to her that she must die if she did not
know what was there. Then she broke
down aud sobbed.

"And you—you—said there was no place
like home, and—and—now—"

"There isn't!" shouted Jones as he
took his bat and plunged into the dark-
ness. " For pure, undiluted misery and
uncomfortableuess there is no place like
it!"

Reading aloud is not encouraged in the
Jones family any more. Mr. Jones bought

duplicate copy of that paper the next
day and found out that it was only a stupid
old list of sales in real estate, and Jones
says any other kind of cement for keeping
families together is preferable to reading
aloud.

Kukliix.

Whence came the name of Kuklu.c!
Even Wade Hampton might not be able
.0 answer this, particular ruffians who
serve him, " in the uniform of the state of
South Carolina," are called Red Shirts
and not KMux. But a good many other
)eople at the south, as well as some in the
lorth, have wondered where such a diabol-
cal name came from. Numerous sugges-
ii >ns and conjectures have been made on
he subject, but they are pretty much all

of a highly improbable character. There
can be but little doubt that the name
lomes from the old low-land Scotch, knik-

f<! klu/cs " crooked claws," which by con-
versational pronunciation, would almost
nevitably become, first, " Kruk'kluks,"
nd then, by another shortening, "Ku'-

duks." An instance of the use of theorig-
wprds, with a sinster meaning, may

je found in a brutal epitaph, composed by
some "Northern Rimer, for John Ap
rlenry, or John Ponry, a native of Wales,
who was exeouted in 1595 by command of
,ood Queen Bess because her bishops did

not approve of his views of theology. The
ipitaph can be found on page 59 of John
iVeever's Discourse of Tvneall MoHVtnmtt,
lublished at London in 1631, and as (bl-
ows :

The Welchman Is hanged
Who at our feet flanged
And at her stale banged.

And bertied are his links.
Aud tho he be hanged,
Yet he Is not wranged;
Thede'ul has him lauged

1 n his kruked klviks.
Indeed, it seems likely enough that "old

rooked claws," or "Ku ' kluks," may
lave been a sort of pet name for the devil
ijmself; and, if so, it is not unnatural for
is night-riding progeny in the south to
dopt it for themselves.

From the New York Sun.
NEW YORK'S FIRST RAILROAD.

The Wonderful Improvements That Hay
I tee ii Made iu Half a Century.

It is less than fifty years since the firs
railroad was built in this state. On th
29th day of July, 1830, ground was broke
for the construction of a line by the Mo
hawk aud Hudson railroad company tha
had been incorporated by an act of th
legislature on the 17th day of April, lHlit'i
It wa< formed for the purpose of "con
StrUCUIlg U B1UK1C ui OUUUR l a luu . iu m itaj
between the Mohawk and Hudson rivers
commencing from the Hudson river at an;
point within the bounds of the city of Al
bany, or within half a mile west of th
same, to transport, take, and carry proper
ty and persons upon the same by the powe
and force of steam, of animals, or of an;
mechanical or other power, or of any com
bination of them, which the said corpora
tion may choose to employ."

About the 20th of July, 1831, twelve am
one-half miles of the road| had been com
pleted, and on the 27tb of the same month
a locomotive, the De Witt Clinton, was
placed upon the track. It was built by th
West Point foundry. Another locomotiv
had been ordered from Stephensou, o
England, which was placed upon the roac
on the 17th of September. A trial of I
first locomotive was not successful. It was
found defective in the capacity of the boil
er, and portions had to be returned to the
foundry for improvement. The road was
formally opened by a grand excursion over
the line on the 24tli of September, 1831
Just as the company was about to start
the feed pipe of the English locomotive
the Robert Fulton, broke, and horses wer<
substituted to carry them. The train eon
sisted of two cars. The three cars com
posing the other train were drawn by the
I)e Witt Clinton. The locomotive made
the return trip with all five cars in thirty
five minutes.

The completion of this road was accom
plisbed in the spring of 1832, the cars firsl
used being coach bodies placed upon trucks
and bupported by thorough braces, in the
manner of stages. The terminus at Albany
and Sehenectedy were inclined planes work-
ed by stationary engines, and the cars were
drawn up by means of a large rope, anc
balanced by means of a car loaded with
stone descending the opposite track. This
road was the first built in this state, and is
now a part of the New York Central ant
Hudson river railroad.

The state engineer's report shows that at
the end of the fiscal year, Sept. 30, 1S79,
there were 288 railroad companies that hac
roads in this state, representing a capita
of $461,580,485, and earning a revenue ol
$106,792,939.

Purity.

This is an indispensable requisite to a
good character. Purity of thought, o:
speech, of conduct, should be scrupulously
ailhorod to by ovory ujnn who desires a fail
reputation. Ah! how many tliereare who
call themselves gentlemen, honorable men,
men of character and standing, who are
guilty of offences against purity, which
ought to exclude them from the society of
the respectable and virtuous. How many
young men, who think themselves fit com-
pany for the amiable, and pure, and lovely
of the other sex, who ought not to be al-
lowed to breathe the same air with our
daughters and sisters who would not be, il
they were thoroughly known by the^som-
munity generally, as they are by a few.
How many who, in the presence of
women in our social circles, will flatter and
compliment, with the most obsequious
manifestations of respect, and iu the most
insinuating manner, who, among their male
associates, will speak of woman in the most
disrespectful and insulting manner, with
gross familiarity and unblushing coarseness.
When we heara young man using coarse and
deprecating expressions toward the female
sex, or making them the subject of some
vulgar allusion, or indecent double enten-
dre, we put a mark upon him as not to be
trusted. The highest respect and consid-
eration for woman, is a mark of noble char-
acter.

House Plants.

The question so often raised by our cor-
respondents as to whether it is healthy to
keep plants in our living rooms and sleep-
ing rooms is answered Dy Dr. J . M. An-
ders in a recent number of the Philadelphia
Medical Times. Experiments made by
him show the value of plants as natural and
perfect "atomizers.1' The average rate of
transpiration for plants having thin soft
leaves—like geraniums and lantanas—is
found to be an ounce and half of watery
vapor per square foot of leaf surface for
twelve diurnal hours of clear weather. At
this rate, a great tree like the Washington
elm at Cambridge, which has been esti-
mated to have two hundred thousand square
feet of surface, would enhale seven and
three-quarters tons of water in twelve hours.
The rate of transpiration for a house plant
is at least fifty per cent more rapid than
for one in the open air; it is evident that
a number of such plants must have a mate-
rial influence on the humidity of the air in
which they are kept. Experiments made
:iy means of the hygrometer show conclu-
sively that house plants may properly be
classed as therapeutic agents.

As to their unwholesomeness because of
living off caibouic acid gas at night, it has
)een shown by expiriment that it would
require twenty thrifty plants to produoe an
amount of gas equivalent to that inhaled
sy one baby sleeper. A practical applica-
tion of the data gained by experiment is
riven in the carefully prepared formula:
iiven, a room twenty feet long, twelve feet
ligh, warmed by dry air, a dozen thrifty
ilunts, with soft thin leaves and a leaf sur-
ace of six feet square each, would, if well

watered and so situated as to receive the
direct rays of the sun (preferably the morn-
ng sun) for at least several hours, raise
he proportion of aqueous vapor to about
he health standard. It is evident, then
hat every house mother can keep the air

of wicter rooms moist by having thrifty
>lants in them, and there is every reason
o believe that the lives of many persons
»ho die from pulmonary complaints might
>e preserved by this agency at once so

agreeable and so salutary. In many in-
tances consumptive tendencies have ap-
tarently been counteracted by working

among plants.

Altont Boiling- Eggs.

Tliere is an objection to the common way
f boiling eggs which people do not under-
tand ; it is this: The white, under three
ninutes' rapid cooking, becomes tough and
ndigestible, while the yolk is left out.
When properly cooked, eggs are done even-
y through like any other food. This result
nay be obtained by putting the eggs into a
[ish with a cover, as a tin pail, aud then
muring upon them boiling hot water, two
uarls or more to a dozen eggs, and cover
nd set them away from the stove for fif-
ecu minutes. The heat of the water cooks
he eggs slowly, evenly and sufficiently, aud
o a jelly-like consistency, leaving the cen-
er, or yolk, harder than the white, aud
he egg tastes as much richer and nicer as
fresh egg is nicer than a stale egg. No

>eroon will want to eat them boiled after
rying this method once.

A Relic.

F. C. Adamson of the Michigan Centra
in overhauling some papers on Saturday
came across a copy of the Detroit Journa
and Michigan Advertiser of the date o
September 12, 1832, and he sent it to u
for inspection. It is a memento not onl
of the incipiency of journalism in Detroit
but of the early days of this city. A glanc
through it recalls the fact that Michiga
was then a territory with less than 50,00
inhabitants; that there was not a railroac
in existence within its borders ; that th

stage coach, or the few and insignifican
crafts which plied the lakes. That was th
year of the great cholera epidemic whicl
was so fatal here, and the columns of tin
paper contain items indicating that th
plague at that date was subsiding. 1
glancing through its advertising column
we find the names of some who stil
survive, honored and respected in their oL
age. Horace Hallook sold clothing on Jef
ferson avenue, John Owen dealt in drugs
Peter E. DeMill advertised dry goods, gro
ceries, etc., C. C. Trowbridge was cashier
of the bank of Michigan, and John Winde
was county clerk. The chief editorial arti
cle in the paper is devoted to a severe crit
icism upon the administration of Andrew
Jackson In view of the then approaching
presidential election. The only items o
local news are one about the launching oft
new steamboat and another of the annua
meeting of the historical society. Tha
was long before the days of the telegraph
and the freshest European news is two
months old.

The Pause in Reading.

During the last ten years there has been
a marked increase in the number of pro
fessional readers. That fact might suggest
to an unobserving person that we are a
nation of good readers, from whom the
best have been called to delight the pnblio
ear. But the suggestion is not supported
by the faots. In spite of schools of elocu
tion and of commo i schools, too, it is diffi-
cult to find in private life a person who can
read so as to please and instruct a family
group. Perhaps the following dialogues,
translated from the French, may point oul
one cause of bad reading :

A youngman presented himself, one day,
in the office of Mr. Samson, saying that he
wished to take lessons in elocution, and
the following conversation ensued:

" You wish to take lessons in reading ?"
"Yes, sir."
" Have you practiced reading aloud ?"
"Yes, sir; I have read many of the

scenes in Shakspeare."
" Before people?"
" Yes."
" Successfully?"
"Yes."
" Well, take this book and read the

fable of the ' Oak and the Reed."
The pupil began : " An oak one day,

said to a reed—
"That will do. You do not know how

to read."
" I suppose not, as I came here to take

lessons. But how can you judge from one
line—"

" Well, begin again."
The young man read as before: "An

oak one day, said to a reed,"
" I saw it before. You cannot read."
" But—"
" But, yes. Does an adverb belong to

a verb, or to a substantive ? ' One day' is
here adverbial, and should be joined to
' said.' You should read : 'An oak (com
ma) one day said to a reed.' "

"That is true I " exclaimed the young
man, somewhat taken by surprise.

"Oneof the most important points in
reading is punctuation."

"Howl punctuation in reading, how can
that be?"

"By the pause. The pause is to the
ear what the punctuation marks are to the
eye. They do not, however, always coin-
cide. The pause is also sometimes lighter
than such as would be indicated by a com-
ma, but by it a sentence is so arranged that
the words which belong to each other are
brought together, and those which do not
belong to each other are separated.

11 One of the first elements of good read-
ing, therefore, is attention to the pause.
When due attention is not given to this,
the emphasis is liable to be misplaced and
the sense obscured."

Bishop Haven's Successor.

The Rev. Dr. Charles N. Sims, of the
Bummerfield Methodist Episcopal church,
Brooklyn, has been elected chancellor of
the Syracuse University.

Dr. Sims was born in Union county, In-
diana, in 1835. His early life was passed
on a farm, and his education was obtained
at the common schools. He began teachi-
ng when he was about seventeen years old.
In 1859 he was graduated from the Indi-
ana Asbury University, and was almost
mmediately afterward elected principal of

Johnstown Academy, the leading Metho-
dist Episcopal academy in Indiana. In
1857 he joined the north Indiana confer-
noe, and in 1860 he was elected president

of the Valpariso (Ind.) Male and Female
College. In 1862 he was appointed to the
:harge of the Pearl street church, Rich-
mond, Ind. He subsequently had charge
of congregations at Waba9h, Evansville,
ndianapolis, Baltimore, Newark and
Brooklyn. In the latter city he first had

charge of the Simpson church, and after-
ward of the Summerfield Methodist Epis-
copal church. His career has been marked
with great suooess.

Facts for the Curious.

Thomas Jefferson and John Adams both
lied on- the fourth of July, 1826. John

Adams died in his ninety-first year, and
was eight years older than Thomas Jeffer-
on; Tbomas Jefferson was eight years

older than James Madison ; James Madi-
son was eight years older than James Mon-
oe i James Monroe was eight years older
han John Quincy Adams. The first five
if our presidents—all revolutionary men—
nded their terms of service in the sixty-
ixth year of their age. Washington, born
February 22d, 1732: inaugurated 1789;
erm of service expired in the sixty-sixth
ear of his age. John Adams, born Oo-
ober 19, 1735; inaugurated 1797; term of
ervice expired in the sixty-sixth year of
lis age. Thorns Jefferson, born April 21,
743; inaugurated 1801 ; term of service
xpired in the sixty-sixth year of his ags.
allies Madison, born March 4th, 1751 ; in-
ugurated 1809; term of service expired in
he sixty-sixth year of his age. James
Monroe, born April 2d, 1759 ; inaugurated
817 ; term of service expired in the sixty-
ixth year of his age.

A Personal Devil.

"I believe in a personal devil," said Mr.
Ioody, at a recent revival meeting held in
remote western oity. "That's true, that's

rue—you're right there, stranger," said
n old farmer, rising from his seat in his
arnestness. Whereupon a calm-faced wo-
uan arose from the other end of the seat,
ook him by the ear, and led him slowly
ut, and the assembly knew then, for the
rst time, that the old man's mind was

illcd with domestic thoughts instead of the
lercafter.

STATE SIFTINGS.

Adrian has had a big railroad smash-up.
The Albion brass band have brand new

uniforms.
will be heldA state sanitary convention

at Flint soon.
Saginaw City is to have a telephone fire

and police system.
The M. E. Church at Nashville was

burned last Friday.
Reed City is to have a big brick hotel

erected next season.
A lialesburg farmer is fattening 1,800

•beep for market this winter.
The engine house at the depot in Has-

tings, was burned last Saturday.
H. P. Morrill of Bay City, has sold his

trotter for $8,000 to a Boston man.
At the Coldwater Thanksgiving services

$6i) was raised for the poor of the city.
Adrian has raised the $6,000 bonus to

retail) the car shops, and they will stay.
A Coldwater dealer has shipped 150 tons

of dressed poultry to New York this fall.
Bay City salt manufacturers have beon

shipping salt south in sacks, and find it a
success.

A drug store at Quincy was burned last
Friday night, and the Times office nearly
destroyed.

Gladwin county expects to have 2(10,-
000,000 feet of lumber nut in uer woods
this winter.

A cider mill at Greenville has mad
barrels of cider this fall. Where's Dr.
Reynolds ?

Port Huron brags about having more
miles of paved streets than any of her sis-
ters of the same bize.

The upper peninsula people are red hot
for Hubbell for U. S. Senator. Well, why
don't they elect him ?

Elkland, Tuscola county, voters have
agreed to bond their township in the sum
of $2,600 for a town hall.

Nearly every place in the state observed
Thanksgiving by closing business places
and having religious services.

Every county in Michigan gave a major-
ity for some or all of the names on the re-
publican ticket at the late election.

The new jail at Marshall was thrown
open to the public last Saturday, and was
visited by many never before in jail.

At the Jackson waterworks artesian wells
are being sunk, and are now 203 feet deep
and remarkably free from impurities.

The M. E. Church at Negaunee has
started a paper called the Negaunee
Church Visitor, a neat three-column folio.

The editor of the Ish peming Agitator has
been sued for libel, with damages put at
$10,000. Oh, how rich editors always are.

Henry P. Boylan, on a charge of embez-
zlement, was held for trial at the next term
of the Recorder's court, in Detroit last
week.

Jas. Roe, a promicnt Portlander, got tired
of life, and while temporarily insane, went
to his barn and hung himself one day last
week.

Last Thanksgiving, there were four sui-
cides reported in the state. Which shows
how some people improve such occasions.
Poor taste.

The North Branch (LapeerCo.) Gazette
wants a reading room established there for
the benefit of the young men of the place.
Level headed.

The recent storms and freeze up has
knocked endways the plans of the state fish
commissioners respecting the gathering of
white fish spawn.

John Hardy, a farmer, living near Dow-
igiac, had his barn, wheat crop, etc., etc.,
•ninied Saturday night. Loss, $2,500, no
nsurance. Incendiarism.

The Kalamazoo Knights of Pythias have
itted up a new lodge room at an expense
of $2,000 and had a jolly time dedicating
the same a few nights since.
^ H. D. Camp's saw mill and salt block at
Sast Saginaw, were burned last week, to-
gether with 1,800 barrels of salt. Loss,
$30,000, insured for $8,000.

The Flnshine Patrol cnmplaiiw nf fnct.
iads infesting that community, and advises
hose who have money to put the same in
ong stockings and stay at home nights.

The flouring mills at Irving, near Hast-
ngs, were burned last week, together with

r),000 bushels of wheat, and 225 barrels of
flour. Loss, $60,000 insured for $19,000.

In the Hillsdaje county board of super-
visor's proceedings, we noticed this para-
raph : " The jail is a disgrace to our civ-
iization, aud a rebuke to our humanity."

Some of Tekonsha's smart people have
ust learned what the people of some other

cities learned years ago, that dealing in
ptions is a losing game for country dab-
)lers.

Saginaw sidewalks are to be made of
hree inch plank hereafter, in order to

avoid damaging the cows—for whose espe-
ial benefit said sidewalks are made and
uaintained.

The Jackson circuit court has just given
a verdict of $17,000 against the Michigan
Neutral railroad company for the killing of
Engineer Gilbert in the accident at Jack-
on, Oct. lo, bg79.

Let all the cities beware! Mrs. Jane
!'ox, in the Wayne circuit court, was

awarded $3,000, last week, by a jury, for
njuries sustained by reason of a defective
idewalk in Detroit.

The Hood, Christian people of Homer
lelieve that charity begins at home, and so
re sending boxes of clothing, etc., to the

needy poor in the northern portion of our
wn state. Good for the Homerites.
Peter Guenther, well known in Detroit,

nd an ex justice of the peace, died sud-
enly Sunday before last, at about 5 o'clock

m., from heait disease, it is supposed,
le leaves a wife and &ix grown-up chil-
ren.
A little child named Bowditeh, of Jeffer-

on, Hillsdale county, lost its life recent-
y by putting a kernel of corn in its mouth
hich it picked off the floor, and in at-

empting to swallow it was strangled to
eath.
A factory has been established at Bay

'ity, in which the hands are all sworn to
ecrecy. And now comes along the base
andeivr, and asserts that it is a nitro
lycerine factory, and warns the world to
eware of the place.
Kev. Geo. D. E. Mortimer, rector of

L Mark's church, Grand Rapids, who is
bout to leave that city, has been made the
ecipient of a cheek for $500 by his congre-
ation, and an elegant sillver service by
>e Molai coinmandcry of K. T's, of which
e was chaplain. ,
Deaths from tho careless use of firearms,

re constantly occurring. The latest victim
eing Jesse Burch, of Butler township,
traneh county, who was instantly killed by
ie accidental discharge of a gun in the
ands of a compani >n, Geo. McNeil, with

whom he was hunting.
A frightful boiler explosion occurred at

Charlotte last Saturday. The boiler of a
,rge self-propelling engine, being used in
ie rear of Moore's foundry, exploded,
illing two persons outright, and severely

wounding four others. Buildings in the
ioinity were badly shaken up and dam-
ged.

Business cards, »10 per year —fllx months,$7
three months, $6.

Advertisements occupying unyB^clRl plare
or peculiarly displayed, will be charged a price
and a third.

Marriage and death notices tree.
Non-residents are required to pay anarterl v,

In advance. On all sums less than JlO, all In
advance. Advertisements that have the leap 1
Indelicate tendency, and all of the one-dollar
a-grab Jewelry advertisements,are absolute]\
excluded from our columns.

Only All-Mctal t'ulH hmcrli'il.
J O B P R I N T I N G .

We have the most complete lob ofllce In the
State, or In the Northwest, which enables us lo
print books, pamphlets, posters, programme!.,
bill-heads, circulars, cards, eto., In sui
style, upon the shortest notice.

B O O K - B I N D I N G .
Connected with THE COUKIKK office Is an

extensive book-bindery,employing oompeteo t
hands. All kinds of records, ledgers,Journa Is
magazines, ladles' books, Kurals, and Harper's
Weeklies, etc., bound on the shortest notice
and In the most substantial manner at reason-
ableprloes. Muslcespeolally bound more taste-
fully than at »ny other bindery In Michigan

AMONG OUB EXCHANGES.

has sus-The Hubbardston Advertiser
pended for want of patronage.

The Lelanau Enterprise'entered upon its
fourth volume with the issue of November
18th.

The Chesaning Magnet office, with the
entire contents, was destroyed by fire re-
cently.

The Livingston Democrat now prints its
eight large pages at home. It is refresh-
ing to run across a home paper occasion-
ally.

It is announced that C. F. Kimball will
again assume the editorial control of the
Pontiac Gazette after January 1st. He
will be welcomed back to the ranks again.

The Oxford Globe makes this pertinent
inquiry:

"According to the recent vote of the
anti-secret society people, how long will it
take to perfectly annihilate the secret so-
cieties."

The Charlevoix Sentinel, partaking of the
general prosperity of the country, ha» been
enlarged to a six column auarto. Its i'ir
culation has been largoly increased, and
likewise its advertising. Good luck to its
lucky proprietor and editor.

The editor of Cadillac News, has vowed
unto himself a rash and terrible vow, and
just because of a littlo gooso. Hear him ;

" We sba'nt engage in any hunting ex-
peditions this fall. The last time we shot
a gun we had a " valuable " tame goose to
pay for."

There's a glorious chance for gore and
clotted blood by the basket-full now. The
Wayne County Courier in reply to the
charges of the Ypsilanti Sentinel of dipping
into the election corruption fund which it
claimed elected Lord, in Wayne county, re-
plies: " You lie, you villyun, you lie. Our
address for the next four weeks will be Ou
Bates street, Detroit."

The Dundee Reporter curves up its spinal
column and remarks;

"The details of the outrage on the Amer-
ican schooner Mary Hall, by a Chilian
cruiser, is calculated to lead to the inquiry
whether the United States is so small that
it must pocket the insult to its flag by a
picayune South American power. It is
time this nation began to enforce the re-
spect which is its due, at least upon the
western hemisphere."

Success never struck an individual who is
better deserving of it than the person refer-
red to by the Ogeruaw Herald in the follow-
ing item ;

"The proprietor of this paper, J. S. Hol-
den, wilt soon enter upon his duties as post-
master at Farwell. Well, anyway to keep
our boss busy, three newspapers and a 110
acre farm, don't begin to do it. He surely
has the success he deserves through his
own manly strugglejfor a livelihood.

The Grand Rapids Post reads us all a les-
son, good in precept, but alas, how impossi-
ble of practice:

" Selfishness is the essence of sin and the
root of all vice. And when you feel like
thanking God that you are not as other
men—drunken, licentious, or dishonest-
look into your heart and see how much of
it is occupied by this hateful spirit. It may-
be that for all your high standing in the
community and your happy self-corn pla-
cenoy.youare no better than the publican^.
Perhaps you are only more cold blooded, or
a trifle moaner than they ; and owe to tbis
your apparent superiority."

The Allegan Tribune believes in mixing
a little practical education with all the book
knowledge our children are acquiring:

" Many of the students of the schools will
be set to studying this winter, as usual, in
the evenings. We think this is not wise.
They would much better spend what por-
tion of that time they do not take for social
pnrpocpu, in rotxlinq books, mn^nzides, and
papers. Every scholar can do enough of
study during the school hours, and it is im-
portant to be getting some knowledge every
day out of miscellaneous books and papers.
It is of quite as much importance as the
knowledge obtained from school books. It
is, besides, too great a tax on the minds
and strength of most scholars to pursue the
school studies steadily every evening in ad-
dition to the study of the day."

The following respecting the obtaining of
copy-rights for books, pamphlets, etc., from
the Eaton Rapids Journal, is of interest to
many:

" A great many wonder how the copy-
right for a book is obtained. It is like Co-
lumbus causing the egg to stand on its end,
simple enough if you only know how. You
simply send a copy of the title of your book
to the Librarian of Congress, Washington,
D. C,, ten days before publication, and two
copies of the book on publication. He
charges you 50 cents for making a record,
50 cents more for a copy of the reoord, if
you want it, and a small fee for any assign-
ments recorded and certified. You then
state within your book that it has been so
"entered," and you have a right of actiou
against any one who reprints it without
your leave for twenty-eight years, with the
power of renewal for fourteen years.''

The Big Rapids Pioneer-Magnet resur-
rects this bit of Californian political histo-
ry :

"The defeat of Judge David S. Terry as
one of the democratic candidates for pres-
idential electors in California, recalls a chap-
ter of bloody political history. In 1859
Daniel C. Broderick, a native of New York,
but one of the ' forty-niners,' was a Doug-
las democratic senator for California. He
had taken his seat in 1857, and from tho
first h:id identified himself with those op-
posed to the extension ulshivery. He soon
became alienated from his party, and to
such an extent finally as to arouse its bitter
animosity. David S. Terry was at that
time one of the prominent southern fire-
eaters who had emigrated to California.
He took it upon himself to vindicate his
faction by challenging Broderick to mortal
combat. The challenge was accepted, and
Broderick was killed. The affair created
intense excitement in the north, and the
recent vote, twenty-one years after, shows
that there are at least 300 democrats in that
state ready to pay a tribute to Broderick'^
memory in defeating his assussin, although
be may have been but a political instru-
ment."

The Flint & Perre Maniuette R. R. is to
be extended to Manistee this winter.

Ths'grand division Sons of Temperance
held their annual session at Kalamazoo
this week.

The Methodist Episcopal Churches of
Detroit held aglad jubilee at Central church
Thanksgiving day, as a grand object was
upon that day consummated. About 18
months ago the six churches in that city
formed an alliance, pooled their debts,
which aggregated $35,000, and commenced
the process of extinguishing the same.
Last Thanksgiving day saw the thing ac*
com plished.
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THE UTHQ AND THE DEA1».

We "join with all tho world" in sayin

that in the death of James C. Watson th

university of Michigan lost her most illus

trious alumnus, tho state a favorite son, th

nation a mental giant, and the sciontifi

world OAP of its brightest goms.

While there was in the circumstance

which throw us together, in UP, in him,

in all combined, that which made him ou

enemy, still in life we freely accorded t

him, as we do to every man, all that wa

his due, and in his death we say of him

as we would of the weakest, whatever o

frailty, whatever of weakness may hav

been his, whatever of animosity his lif

may have engendered, and whatever 0

pain lie may have caused, let us bury it al

with all else there was mortal about hin

and cherish those memories only which wil

be .1 source of pleasure. At the same tim

we see no good reason because a great mat

has died that the living should be

dered or the dead belied.

"W. 1>. IL," in the Argun, says tha

"Prof. Watson did not seem to worry Mob

if at all, about the honor, and glory, an

character ol Hod."

If, u Mated, hi.- religion wus a mixture u

the "Christian, of America ; the Ituddhist

of China; and the Brahman, of India;'

then the |i:>>t said about it the better.

In Oar judgment, this would be a ,-oir

world, indeed, it' Christianity should giv

place to Buddhist, Brahman, Mohamoiedai

or t,Uo M..r... oi;«;««, vv;»i. - , . , «.u. f—

that any man has such a religious belief add

nothing to our respect for him while living

tod will shed no ray of glory upon hi

memory when dead.

Under the pretense of eulogy to I'm!

Watson our colemporary has pcrmiMed a

blow to be -truck at Christianity, and will

the example of a distinguished man

would teach the giddy that Christianity

but an empty sound despised by the great

while free thought or an accommodating re

ligion is the one thing needful. Such teach

ing is unworthy the columns of the Argu

'»»! an insult alike to this people and tin

memory ol IllUiIuaeV Hut not content will

Dwtowing upon the great astronomer* roli

ginn that will «cnd a blush to the cheek an

I pang to the heart of every friend he ha

left, " W. D. H." slept aside from ai

honorable purpose to vilify some of th

noblest and best men of the state. We

quote: "Shoitly before resigning his poei

tion, he appeared before the icgents am

a.-ked for an appropriation of a few him

dred dollars to mount some in.-trumen

which had been loaned him by the govern

menu Several narrow, ignorant, pvppel

regents, not one of whom was worthy tc

unloose the latchet of James C. Watson'

shoes, opposed the appropriation, • *

and so the great astronomer resigned."

I'rof. Watson never asked a dollar's

appropriation from the university that he

did not receive.

Who are these "narrow, ignorant, pup-

pets who thus drove from our state this

great man?

Dr. Charles Rynd. And who is he?

An alumnus of this great university, deeply

skilled in his profession, an orator whose

fame has already passed the narrow boun-

daries of his adopted state, a man ol

thought, a high-minded, honorable man,

hateful only to criminals.

Rev. George Duffield ! And who is he ?

A graduate of Yale, a ripe scholar, a pro-

found thinker and one of the greatest di-

vines of the age.

Indeed, lias it come to this that a just

meed cannot be paid to the dead, but such

men as Dr. Charles Rynd and Rev. George

Duffield must be called narrow, ignorant

puppet*. Notwithstanding we ever found

I'rof. Watson our enemy, we believe he

would scorn to build his monument out of

slander and detraction, or upon the vilified

reputation of such honorable men as George

Li. Maltz, Andrew Climie, Charles Rynd

and George Duffield.

What was their offence ? They simply

declined to appropriate funds to one pur-

pose which the people had provided for

another purpose, and for this they are

narroto, iffnorantptqppettf But did Prof.

Watson meet with more liberal treatment

at the hands of the Wisconsin authorities?

By no means. It was the muniBcence of

ex-Governor Washburne, and not the

state authorities that enabled Prof. Watson

to push his experiments. It would have

been in infinitely better taste if our cotem-
pulBl* had Jovwlv! lie uhaft at rhnuia Among

us who have been fed by the people until

thay have not only become rich and

grown great, but who instead of following

the example of Wisconsin's great son, and

giving a trifle of their wealth to retain the

great astronomer among us, content them-

selves with eulogies at his funeral or writ

ing windy articles for the preas ; and, in

both, slandering their superiors.

What possible excuse can there be for

the following from the Coldwater Republi-

can. We quote: " H e " (Watson) "was

assailed by the entire Beal-Rose faction in

the board of regents, and by Beal himself,

because he would not down at his bidding.

This was one reason why he left the state.

A Beal legislature would not furnish the

means he felt was necessary in order to

equip the observatory at Ann Arbor, and

for this reason he also went to Wisconsin."

Perhaps we could give extracts from the

funeral oration which contain in more deli-

cate tints and guarded words the same per-

sonal bitterness found in the foregoing, but

for boldness of purpose, sweep of un-

curbed passion, flow of unmixed falsehood

commend us to the Coldwater Republican.

Others aimed at single individuals. One

more daring than the common herd, struck

at Christianity and the board of regents,

but it was left to the Republican to rise to

the colossal dignity of slandering the entire

legislature. Wrhat sort of a man must

Watson have baen if we can only do him

honor by thus vilifying a whole state ?

We would take nothing from the repu-

tation of James C. Watson, nor will we

silently permit the people to be misled by

those who take the occasion of his death

and burial to poison the public mind

against the living.

tor exhausting every metM available:, an

even going beyond prudence with the lini

itod means at their commam], there wa

nothing left for them to do but to acccj

hi.s resignation, which they did uiuinxmom

/.v, without one tKitentwg vote. These fad

are all taken from the records, and ough

to -li'iw conclusively, to any fair minde

man, the untruth of the assertion that I'rol

Watson was driven from tho university

And yet there arc men mean enough t

soizo upon the occasion of Prof. Watson'

death to vent their spite on those wit

whom they disagree, and those who com

passed the downfall of the great defaulter

I'KRSOXAI,.

In leas than an hour alter the news o

Prof. Watson's death «a^ received in thi

city, our enemies instead of mourning th

dead busied theinx Ivi s slandering the liv

ing, with statements that the action o

Heal, the regents, and the legislature

drove him from here and caused his death

When we received the intelligence althougl

the past (between us) was unfriendly, an<

fraught with bitterness anil strife, we re

solved that not one unkind word orexpres

sinTi that would reflect upon the dead o

pain the living should be altered by U

publicly or privately, ('(insistently wi

couhl ii"i eulogise bin except ai a scientist

which we left to tbo-e better fitted 1>:

scholarly training and familiarity with tli

subject than ourselves. We therefore >im

ply announced his death, as we do for Oth

ers under similar circumstances, and, (eei i

Bring past relations), at our hand-, he wa

entitled to nothing more,

I'eiliai's there are not ten pertnss in ih

city who have nut disousswl his limits am
v i r t u e s , i n s l i i e r i i s H M t i e m e r i t s , a i m w

we do not note efaim (•• be among those ten

we .should have been had it not been fo

these malignant and glanderous attack

upon ourselves and others in connection

with Ins death. We regret, that if whil

speaking earnestly iwiih K)m« we now be

lieve were purposely senl i about the pro

visions of his will in reference to his wili

and aged mother, if we allowed any un

seemly or harsh things to escape our lips

and that it should be tortured into tlit

statement (hat we "fiendishly exulted ii

hisdeath." We thank God we have no suol

feeling for the dead, and while we said nol.li

ing we are afraid to meet here or elsewhere

we regret the occasion and the use made o

it.

As to the malignant charge that w

intend to force eminent professors t<

resign, it is as untrue a- it is ibsord, an

unworthy of notice.

For the pa.-t five years these poisonct

shafts have been aimeil al ti". Kach hav

ing an ulterior object in view, that objee

and end <!od has put it in our heart t<

resist in the past—and while we sincerel;

deprecate this eternal contest which is be

ing continually forced upon us—we fee

that the people of all clesses, creed

and political faith are with us and wil

not tamely stand by and permit th

object and end of all their machinations t

be accomplished.

If it be true that by the laws of this state

a wealthy man, if his wealth consist of per

sonal property, has it in his power to leave

his wife a pauper, then said laws certainly

need attention, and the sooner the better.

We trust before the next legislature ad-

journs this will be remedied.

STOPPED AMAIN.

Three years ago a distinguished profess-

or in the university became angry at us for

somotbing said in the COURIER, and stop-

ped his paper. After a few months, find-

ng that the COURIER still existed, he

commenced taking it again. And now he

s angry again, because we did not publish

a more extended account of the death of

Prof. Watson, and has again ordered bis

paper discontinued. Some of these profes

8ors are indeed curious people. But never-

theless, we lelieve the COURIER will con-

inue its weekly visits as usual, and that

n less than a year this same distinguished

rofessor will see wherein he has done us a

reat injustice and renew his subscription.

DRFVEX FROM THK UNIVERSITY.

At the meeting of the regents in Ooto-

ber, 1878, Prof. Watson advised them of

offers made him by Gov. Washbume, of

Wisconsin; to accept a position in the uni-

versity at Madison, and also informed them

upon what conditions he would remain

here. The entire board were a unit in the

opinion that Prof. Watson must not be

permitted to go elsewhere if in their power

to retain him. Acting upon this agreement

the board then raised his salary I'IDO in

excess of any salary given any member of

the faculty, not excepting even the old and

eminent professors; they also gave him

one assistant in the observatory at $500

per annum and another at $350.

At the next meeting of the regents, in

February, IS"'.', to the utter astonishment

of the board, Prof. Watson tendered his

resignation, unqualifiedly. Of course, af-

PR0F. ADAMS.

The Ann Arbor Courier, Mr. Heals paper,
iMniss.<l the fact of Prof. Watson 's death and
inriul with un elgbt-Uae paragraph, Evening
'i'tfs.

The News does us injustice, as it will sec

iy this week's COCKIER. The last issue of

he COIRIKU went to press before tho fun-

ral services of Prof. AVatson took place,

onsequeDtly we could not speak of the ini-

)osing ceremonies of the occasion.

It was our intention to write out at let II

a full synopsis ol all the speeches upon the

ccasion, but after reading the follow

ng remarks made by Prof. Adams, we had

no desire to inflict more upon oar readers.

Prof. Adams said :
•I shall never forget that conversation just

>efore he aooevted the tempting otters a t WIs-
.insin in which he revealed to roe th* secret
f his deelres. 'All my attachments,'wild he,

are here : all my life work has been done here.
should be glatl to remain and hare to '/

ertiltj what fortune I Han been able In wvu-
mlatt. I have no anxie ty tor addit ional -ai-
ry, ax inv Income from private sonree- i- QOW
ufflclent; Imt I see no reason to hope tha t If I
eiimin here, I shall ever have a teleacopa with
vhloh I can accomplish what I desire." Il was
or these reasons lhat a sister state, richer In
oneroslty of private benevolenoe, was nole to
i k e him f rom u s . " i n c l o s i n g h e referred to
""rof Watson 's rauliuess to encourage Rtrng
l ing ntmlentM anil the ivvei-cni •plrit which
ervnded all his work.

All the citizens of our city and all the

tudents who knew him will agree a- to

rof. Watson's reverence, piety and bencv-

lencc, and so of course it is useless for us

o eulogize in this respect And all of his

rm and devoted friends, who believed him

o have been a man of truth and veracity

an come to but one conclusion on reading

the above, and that is that Prof. Admit

told a deliberate falsehood when he said

what he did about Prof. Watson's leaving

the property he had accumulated to this

university, for at the very time he says

that conversation took place Prof. Wat-

son's will, giving nearly all of his property

to the National Academy of Sciences at

Washington, D. C , was on file at the pro-

bate office in this city. And the said will

was placed there in 1874, long before the

Douglass defalcation had been discovered,

or there had been any controversy about

university affairs. I lonest men and women

all over the state will consider our eight-

line notice much more appropriate than

such misrepresentation.

FOR U. S. SENATOR.

In looking over our exchanges, we have

noticed their expression of sentiment,

where any has been expressed, with the

following result:

The Cedar Springs Clipper (?)

The Flushing fatrol favors Conger.

The Blissfield Advance favors Baldwin.

The Flillsdale Standard is a Baldwin pa-

per.

The Bay City Tribune booms big for

Bagley.

The Marshall Statesman quotes Baldwin

articles.

The Lake City Journal favois II. P.

Baldwin.

The Shiawassoe American rai- is. its voice

for Baldwin.

The Berrien Springs Kra correspondence

is Bagley ficd.

The Kalkaskian booms in a second-hand

way for Hubbell.

Momoc Commercial: " By all means

Baldwin be returned."

The Cadillao News thinks Hon. Jay A

Ilubhell may be the man.

The Ogcmaw Herald, with its usual goo

seme, hurrahs for Conger.

The Allcgan Tribune thinks ex-(iov

Bagley entitled to the office.

The Mt. Clements Monitor is quite reti

ocnt but softly whispers Conger.

The Au Sable News very properly want

to see Mr. Conger in the senate.

The Montcalm Herald supports Senato

Baldwin for the full term, but not fierce.

The Stanton Clipper favors Conger, arn

states lhat he is far preferable to Bagley.

The Must Saginaw Herald would like t

see ex-GoT. Bagley try to fill old Zach'

place.

The Ncgaunec Iron Herald would lik

to sec the Hon. Jay A. Hubbell chosen t

the position.

The Albion Hepublic.in favors Baldwin

but recognizes Mr. Conger's peculiar tit

ness for the position.

The A Megan Journal never does anything

by halves, and has gone in for Baldwin

head, heels and stomach.

The Hastings Republican Banner boom

gloriously for the Hon. Omar P. Conger

Michigan's next Senator.

The Cassapolis Vigilant leans towan

Baldwin but gives the three other proiuinen

candidates each a good send off.

The Michigan Tribune thinks Senato

Baldwin an excellent man for the potftiot

ami possession nine points in the law.

The Lake County Star gives Mr. Conge

the head of the list, but concludes that an;

of tho contcManis would make good sena

toi a

i i . - 1MB I I . . , . I - m "v u i j i i i.u_ fe-

re Baldwin the next senator and Conge

tho next speaker of the house. Spoke toe

soon. Can't be did.

The Caro Citizen has repudiated it

I'.iMwin item, stating that it got into tli

paper without the knowlodge of the editor

and comes out for Conger.

Tlio Marine City Reporter says: "Mr

Conger is worthy of the position and i

would not be toe strangest thing we hear

of, if it .should be put right there."

The Midland Independent has "strong

leanings toward Mr. Conger," but con

eludes he oan't be spared from the H<>u>»

—mighty thin reason—and so favors Bald

win.

The Tuseola Pioneer says: "We tak

no back neat in our estimation of Mr. Con

|OT," yet it thinks because he has proven a

good man in the house he should sta

there, and Bagley be promoted. A fata

theory.

The Pontiac (iazette says Bagley is th

ideal senator in its estimation, but pre

suuicsthe legislature will pay Senator Bald

win the "deserved compliment" of an elec

tion for the unexpired term for which he

was appointed.

The Three Rivers Tribune likes Bsglej

very much ; thinks about as much of Bald

win; and ditto of Conger. In fact some

thing liked the perplexed lover o( twe

girls: "Oh, I could be happy with eithe

with 'tother dear charmer away."

.VOTES EDITORIAL.

Lieut. Gov. Robinson, of Colorado, wh

was shot and killed in a dispute over a

mine near I^eadvile, a few days ago, wa

buried at Plainwell, in this state

Haitian and Laycock have signed articles

for a race on the Thames, on Jan. 17,1881

at half past 2 o'clock p. m., for $2,500

a side, the sportsman challenge cup, anc

the championship.

The present out-look strongly favors the

choice of the Hon. J. C. Burroughs, o!

this state, as speaker of the next nations

bouse of representatives. He would cer-

tainly make a good one.

It is said that the new cover on Scrib-

ner's monthly was designed by a son ol

Richard Grant White. He better study

up on art before designing another, and get

something better calculated- to please the

aste of civilized beings.

Is there any significance in the fact ol

he home of the president-elect being at

Mentor? It will be remembered that

Mentor was a friend of Ulysses who lived

n Ithaca ! and who^e form Minerva assum-

ed to give instructions to Telemaehun, son

of lilyssesi Can it be that the empire

ooois in the distance?

It is proposed to raise a fund of $250,000

n New York, $200,000 of which has

already been subscribed, for ex-presidents.

t is understood that the interest on the

amount will be paid to Gen. Grant during

iis life time. Hayes has been given to

understand that he needn't expect any ot

lie milk from the eoeoanut vet.

We frequently read of the death of a

uember of sonic life saving crew, but never

,ret have read of the government pension-

ng the families of the brave men who lose

heir own lives that others may be saved.

)ur soldiers, whose mission it is to take

ife, are pensioned, and so are their (ami-

i( s. Would it not be simple justice to

hese poor families, who-e only dependence

s often torn from them in attempting to

ave the lives <.f others that they should be

icnsioncl also? Is it not appealing to

very humane feeling in our nation, and

will not the government take hold of this

object ?

From the Detroit Evening News,
PROF. WATSON'S WILL.

Now that the university professors have
ronouneed their scholarly eulogies, and
he university authorities have accorded
lis remains a most imposing funeral, some
isappointment is said to be felt in certain
uartersthat Prof. Watson did not reinem
er his alma mater among the other large

egatees in his will, and some severe ciiti-
isin is indulged in that the bequests to his
utility should be so disproportionately
mall. The estate is valued at about $60,-
00, and ihe great mathematician figured
ut his obligations to beneficiaries, or their
luims on his bounty, as follows:

rational Academy of 8clenoe Jr>7.000
)ependent wife, bequest 3,000
dependent wife, annu i ty 2no
Vldowed mother, a n n u i t y 150
U m a Mater u

Commenting on the will a Chicago paper
ays: " If the laws of Michigan allow any
nan to commit so unjust a discrimination
gainst those dependent upon him, in the
nterest of science or of public charity, they
re grieviously wrong." Under the laws of
lin state thro widow is guaranteed at least
ne-third of her husband's real estate, wi 1
r no will, but Prof. Watson's estate is
early all personal property—except, of
ourse, his comets and asteroids, and even

National academy of science would have
ifficulty in realizing on that species of real
state. The bequests to wife and mother
re certainly not such as we might expect
large hearted man to make out of such

n estate: but if they are satisfied with the
istribution, it would be ungracious for
tilers to find fault. Xil HIM, etc. But
e may consider the case of the university
ithout feeling embarrassod by any such
•ntiment. The will is dated six years ago,
hen l'rof. Watson was an honored mem-
er of the university faculty and in full
vmpathy with its work. Second only to
is own exertiins he was inbebttd to this
later mother not only for his real estate,
ut for his education, his fauie, and pretty
uich all he was or hoped to be. All the
dvantages of his lioyhoud and achievc-
icutsof his manhood were associated with

He was bound to it by the double ties
fan alumnus and a professor; yet in mak-
ng up the inventory of his obligations he
nds no place for the university. Surely
ere, if anywhere, the alma mater might
avc reasonably looked tor substantial re-
lemhranee in her sons; but she looked in
aio.

HOLIDAY OPENING
MONDAY MORNING, DEC. 6,1880,

AT TT I K

PEDIVII! (iH ME
or D. r. SCHAIRER.

The days dear to the children and dearer to
the old folks.

THOUSANDS OF TEMPTATIONS

A 1 ronit-II<lon* lot of HHCful loy-t, article! Tor oriiuuicnl ami
neoeaaftlea. We arc volltf to sell iliein al

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES

Everyone welcome to wander around. \ o one will ask yon lo
buy. In our great i>u»iiie«« we ne\er al low our people to go i>«-
yond the M e eourlesy wllieli business requires. Our windows
and various portions of our store will be tilled witli novelties, tn-
tereetlng alike to boili yon us and old. Beautiful Paris Fans, suit-
able for a Christina* or Hridiil «.ili; elegant line of Handkerchief*,
ladies' gents' and ehildreus, 1OO dillerent style* in Milk and Linen.
from 10 t-culs upward ; Holiday Hosiery in Silk, Wool and Cotton ;
Holiday Silks, Matins Brocade* and Velvets. Immense sale ol
Black and Colored <'a*lmicrcs, for flic holidays, at 10 cent*, worth
«><> cents.

Real Lace* for the holidays, Beautiful Barbs, Handsome Tics
al 25, :t.~> and 50 cent*, very desirable. Special bargains in Cloaks,
l>oliuaus, l isters and Jackets for the holida) « ; over 1OO style* to
select from. 25 de /cn Three-button Kid Gloves for the holidays,
at 75 cents per pair, worth >l.<M>.

Handsome Plaids for the holidays, at 20, 25 and :15 cents. Pais-
ley, India and Wool Shawls for Hie Holida) s, handsome styles ami
low prices. Special sale of 500 pieces of Kibbon for the Holiday*.

THE GHEAT SENSATION.
Our 10 and 25 cent tables. It will pay all to examine them.
Every day we open Kare and Interesting \ovelties. We invite
everyone and hope all may lake the crush good natiircdly.
Respectfully,'

D. F. SCHAIRER,
•tore ronncly occupied l»y €. II. tlll.M.X .V M>\, \ o . i Soulli

Iflalu Street, Ann Arbor*

Assessment R o l l fur tliu County of W a s h t e n a w for 1880

From tho Business of Manufnct uriim-, Selling, or Keeping for Sale Distilled or Malt

Liquors, for the year Ending November ttO, 1S80.

WASHTENAW COUNTY TREASURER'S O F F I C E , J
ANN AIUIOK, November to, iS<̂ o. \

CITY OF ANN AKKOR.

Remarks.

When lai

'a'tnt of Person, Corpo-
ration. Association, ^

Company, or Co- Place of Doing
partnership en- Kind of 9ntiiu$» \ .
gaged in car- BHPI'H"*. ^

^rytng onbin:- 5
intss. •%

Frederick Rettich ,1, & 5 Washington st Retailing Spiritous Liquors $ 200 on..April 0, 18S0.
John M. Gould 5 Annst Retailing Spiritous Liquors 200 00...April 24, 1SS0.
Dharlea Kitlon .North Main st Retailing Spiritous Liquors 200 00...April 26, 1SS0.
Vanderford A Werner...Chandler House.. Retailing Malt Liquors 65 00...April 2S, 188b.
Frederika Hass no. S West Catharine stitetailing Malt Liquors
Prank Iluck 10, 11 &• 12 W. Fifth st..ManTg malt or brewed liquors

00...April sS. ttSO.
69 <*'...N'ot exceeding 1,-

• <*> b a r r e l s ,
65 00...April y>, 1SS0.
>5 00...April 30, 1—<>.

Eugene Osterlin Cor 4th A: WushingtonRcUiling malt liquors
Louis Schleicher Detroit street Retailing malt liquors
(Jcorge Ardner Opposite. M. (". PepotUetailinj; spirituous liquors J<*> 00...April ,
11»tin 1). I [einrich South Fourth st Retailing malt liquors ,. 65 00... April _yi, 18S0.
A. 1>. ft K. HcssimtM Huron St., op. postotliccHetailing spirituous liquors 200 00...April JO, iflfiO,
\ . H, Drake 20 East Huron street ...Retailing spirituous liquors joo 00...April jo, ISN>.
Michael Stebb Washington st Retailing malt liquors 65 on...April 30, 18S0.
August Her/. 17 Broadway Retailing spirituous liquors 200 00...April
W. H, Me In tyre 11 East Huron st Retailing spirituous liquors 200 00...April 30, 18B0.
[ohn I'rcy .... Fifth ward Man'f*J| in;ilt or brewed liquors K>...t)\er 1,500 barrels

and less than 5,-
000 barrels,

.»<» 00...April 30, IS*N>.
65 00...April 30, SS

|ohn Clair North side of Ann St...Retailing spirituous liquors. ...
L'hristtan Lopfller 8 Pontiac st Retailing inait liquors
Charles Binder 6 West Liberty st Retailing spirituous liquors 200 00...May 1.
Ludwig Wai/. s° South Main st Retailing spiiituous liquors 200 00...May I, ISN>.
,rlrich Schaible Cor. Liberty A 4th St....Retailing malt liquors 65 00...May I, iss l#
Jcorge F. LuU |O South Main st Retailing malt liquors 65 00...May I, 1880.
Nicholas Kisclior ^ Washington st Retailing malt liquors 05 00...May I, I<*VI.
Albricht (Jwinncr 4 lmroli sr Retailing mail liquors K ix)...Mav 1, iSS).
•harles Hauser 1-JaM Washington st Retailing malt liquors M ix>...May 1, 1880.
'hristopher F. Kapp |O Liberty st Retailing malt liquors (w 00...May 1, iSSo.

'acob Iloflstetter .vt South Main st Keuiling spirituous liquors 800 00...May 1, 1880.
ohn I. Koch 11 Washington Btreet....Retaillng malt liquors 05 00...May \. iv*,,,
ohn Goetz A- Son (7 S. Main st Retailing spirituous liquors...... 2<JO 00.. May 3. 1S80.
lenry Horn West Washington *>t Retailing malt liquors 65 00...May 3,.|8$a,
ilenry Binder South Main st Retailing spirituous liquors 200 00...May j , 1SS0.

Christian San/.i Cor Liberty and .(th st...Retailing malt liquors 65 00...May 4, 1SS0.
ieorge Wsidelich Liberty st Retailing malt liquors 6$ 00...May 0, 18S0,
.Villiam Frank Cook's Hotel Retailing malt liquors <>5 00...May 7,
rhomas I-. Leonard Leonard House Retailing Spirituous liquors
.Villiam (iraham Chandler House Retailing malt liquors
tfichael Hrodheck Liberty st... Retailing malt liquors
'hrisliau Litlllrr ••Pontiac st Retailing spirituous liquors

MX) on...May S. S .
65 00...May 11,, issy,
33 $O...For six months
<•; 50...Nov. 17, having

previously taken
a beer license.

icorge Clarkcn 7 North Main tt Retailing spirituous liquors 100 00...For six months.
Anton Btahin Buchoz Mk Retailing malt liquors 3J 50 ..For six months.

lichel ft Ament

Nicholas Max
acob Terns
Jeorge Ament
ohn Diedrich
*atrick Leonard

Collins A Smith
. Z. Forester &Co

Martin Eckerish..
W. H. Hawkins..
. L. Stone

W. H. Lewis
. W. Cndy

acob <iral> ,

CITY OF Yl'SILANTI.
Congress st Retailing Spttituons liquors

....5th ward, Cross st Retailing spirituous liquors
Congrats st Retailing malt liquors

.... (.'"tigress st Retailing spirituous liquors
Congress st .Retailing spirituous liquors
Huron ft Washington st Retailing spirituous liquors
Arcade blk Retailing spirituous liquor;..

....Cross st ManulMcturiny malt liquors

...Main st

...Hawkins HOUM.H

...Follut House.

...European Hotel...

. Congress st
..First avenue

£phr!am Bortle
oseph Martin
.tines Fulton
Michael KlotK
>ailcy & Allen
)ailry A" Allen
acob Terns

..Congress street...

..Congress st

. Congress st

..City Hotel-
..Congress st
..Congress st
..Congress st

.. Retailing spirituous liquors..

..Retailing spirituous liquors .
..Retailing spirituous liquors..
..Retailing spirituous I'quors..
..Retailing spirituous liquors.,
..Manufacturing malt liquors..

. Retailing malt liquors

..Retailing spirituous liquors .

..Retailing malt liquors

..Retailing malt liquors

..Retailing malt liquors

..Retailing spirituous liquors..

..Retailing spirituous liquors..

SO 00,

200 00.
05 00

zoo 00.
BOO 00.
aoo on.
too om
115 00,

300 00.
aoo 00,
200 00,
200 00

65 00

65 00.
aoo 00.
54 '?•
59 SP

« a.
7S 7.v
7*75-

..Jan..-, Ni . toMav
I, I

..April 30, 1880.
.April jo, [880.
..April 30. iSSo.
..M.IV it 1880.
•May 3, 1880.

..Mav 3, TSNO.

• Over 1,500 barrels
and less than 5-
000 barrels.

• May 3, 1SS0.
.May 3, 1880.
.May v tflSa
,.M»y v iSS...
..May 4, 1S80,
.."Not exceeding 1 ,-

500 barrels.
•MayS ( 1SS0.
.May 5, 1SS0.
•June r, 1SS0.
.June 15, ISNO.
.Sept. 17, 8 UK*.
.Sept. 2$, 7 mos.
Oct. is", 7 mos.

enry Gulhard
L, Weiss
leeman & I-aiher...
harles Koenig

•atrick Fitzsimons..
'redericjayger
ohn Dolan
ohn Dolan & Co
. W. Burns

V. F. Schlanderer..

TOWNSHIP OF BR1DGEWATEK.
..BridgewaterStation Retailing spirituous liquors..
..River llasin Retailing malt liquors
..Bridgewater Retailing malt liquors
..Bridgewater Retailing malt liquors

DEXTER VILLAGE.
..West side Main st Retailing spirituous liquors...
„ " '* " " Retailing spirituous liquors...
..South " " " Retailing spirituous liquors...
.. " *' " •* Retailing malt liquors
..Dexter Village Retailing- malt liquors ...»
..l-.ast tide Main st Retailing malt liquors

TOWNSHIP OF FREEDOM.!
Villiam Huerlc Freedom Retailing malt liquors

harles Vogle " Retailing malt liquors
Villiam Buerlc " Retailing malt liquors

acob Lutz Pleasant Lake Retailing malt liquors

TOWNSHIP OF LIMA.

ohn Mulbetsch Jerusalem Retailing malt liquors

VILLAGE OF MANCHESTER.

Michael Kirfus South side Jefferson st. Retailing spirituous liquor-...

200 00...April jo, 1SS0.
65 oo...May 3, 1SS0.
65 <-»...May }, 18S0.

May 14,1880.

200 00...April ay, 1SS0.
200 00...April 30. 1880.
200 00...May i, 1S80.
05 00...May 1, 1S80.
"5oo. . .May3, 18S0,
65 tHK..May 3, iSSo.

J7 io...Dec. 2;,»7Qto M
1, 1S80,

f*S °° -May 3, iSSo.
65 oo...May4, 1S80,
65 00...April 30, |8£ .,

65 00...April 30, 1880,

49 00...Oct.

lichncl Brenner
iHi.uii Kirchgessncr..

lkliael Dcaly M
onrad Naumau
icob Reiclmrt
icholas Scngcr
ihn Wuerthner
onrad I-ehn
toob Ruchert

ohn II. Ortinan......
ohn Schafler

lui Frank

rederic Rausser
lichael Welmer

laria Guide
'rederick Glrhach...,
"hristopher Klein....
\ V T. HcNanwrn.,

.Goodyear House Retailing

.South side Exchange Retailing

.West side R. R. st Retailing

.North side Exchange Retailing

.North side Jellcrson st...Retailing

.Village of Manchester..Retailing

.North side Exchange...Retailing

.South side Exchange....Retailing

.North side Jefferson Retailing

spirituous liquors..
spirituous liquors..
malt liquors
umlt liquors
m.ill liquors
malt liquors
spirituous liquors.,
-.pirituous liquors.,
spirituous liquors..

to May

VILLAGE OF SALINE.
..Main sticct Uetailinc mult liquors
..Chicago iV Ann Ar. sts.ltctailin^ spirituous h
,.\'illam- <>i' Saline Retelling malt liquors

TOWNSHIP OF SCIO.
..Township "I Scio Retiiilinj; malt liquors
..Townnhip of Sclo Retailing malt liquors

V1I.LAGB o l < IllsI.SKA.
..Main street Retadtng mall liquors
..Main struct Retailing malt liquors
..Middle street Retailing spirituous liquor* .
..West si'U- "1 Main It....Retelling fplfituOUi liquors .

200 00...April •
2no 00.. .April 19, 1SS0.
05 00.. .April 29, 1880.
05 00...April
<>> <«> .May 1, i \ s . .
63 00... May ,1, 1NS0.

200 00...May 5, iSs*j,
200 00...May i s i^s...
11 J 10....June jo , 18S0,

<>5 00...April jo, 1SS1.
200 oo...M»jr 1, 1SS0.

April j - ; . iSKn.

65 00 ...May I, 1880.
5J i.,...Mav '). 18SO.

fij 01...April (o, 1880.
05 00..April jo, iSSo.

JOO 00..May i, 1880,
May 1, i^So,

TOWNSHIP OF VUKK.
If. C. Avrcs Village ol Milan Retailing malt liquors 6$ <>'...M.iv \, iSS,>.
iiihcit M. Brown \illagc ol Mooravlllc...Retailing malt liquors 59 {g...Juac Si ' s '1 1 ' '"11S-

I hereby certil'y the above lo be correct.
H i ; I M S

• T B P H B N r \ n t < I I I I . I I .
<<>iinty Tr<n»ur i r .

THE RUSH STILL CONTINUES,
T H E JFLTJfilH

CLOTHING, HATS, CAPS
AND GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Still Continues. Come Wliile The Assortment Ls

Grood. Remember Tlu^ Pluc<',

S. MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR.

JOE T. JACOBS,
THE CLOTHIER.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR.
There is no mightier weapon in the armory of truth than stern and stuborn facts. The

house that places them before you and solicits your attention, not through favor or pretense,
but by unanswerable arguments, in the most earnest logic oi" truth, and not by the falsity of
flattery, is the direction in which you should travel when in want of Drv Goods.

Read carefully and note their matchless, close and stunning quotations : Handsome
Black Silks at 60, 70, 80 and 90 cents; Elegant Black Silks at $1.00"; Hoyal Black Silks which
we sell for the eloquent cash, for $1.15, $1.25, $1.30 and $1.50. Also silks from $1 75 to
S.}.OO.

We place before you this season BLACK and CO LOBED CASltMEBESaX prices
that at once will convince you that buying in other houses simply means 1 ioney thrown away.
We have endeavored to study the wants of the trade and buying our g )ods direct as we do
and through channels where no other house in the city can get them, we feel confident we are
to-day the leading house in these goods. Black and Colored Cashmeres, all-wool, from 4s cts.
to £1.00. We call particular attention to our Colored Cashmeres, 38 inch, all-wool, at 45 cts.,
which we guarantee cannot be found in the city less than 5o cts. We offer inducements in
Black and Colored Velvets, Black and Colored Satins, Black and Colored Plushes that no
other house in the city will attempt to match. Prices that are far beyond the bare whisper of
competition. We will open this week 300 more of Springer Bro's Celebrated Cloaks and
Dolmans at prices never before mentioned in Washtenaw county. Handsome Cloaks from
$2.12 to $40; Dolmans from £5.00 to I50. Certainly no person wishing a cloak could think of
buying without first examining our immense stock.

We have just received 100 heavy, double, all-wool shawls, which we will sell for the next
two weeks at %5.50, same shawl sold by our neighbors at #8.50; it is the greatest bargain
ever offered in the county. Don't buy a shawl until you have seen them.

Special bargains in Hosiery, Ladies' and Gents' Underwear, Flannels, Blankets, Comfor-
tables, Napkins, Towels, Table Linens, Fancy Ribbons, Ties, Laces, Rrchings, Tickings Dem-
ins, Cheviots. Cotton Flannels at New York commission prices.

The best shirt in America we still sell, "The Pearl,"' lor SI.00.
We would most respectfully call your attention to the above, where you will find facts and

figuics. It is lu yuui own interest and you can not afford to let the opportunity escape you.
See our goods and learn our prices before you buy a dollars worth.

CASH
B.A.GIE3: &D A B E I

DRY GOODS977-1028 HOUSE.
Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Twenty-second Ju-
dicial Circuit—In Chancery. Suit pending in

the Clrcnit Court for the County of Wapntenaw—In
Chancery, at Ann Arbor, Mich., on November 11th
A. D. 1880.

Virginia W. Burleigb, complainant, ftgainat David '•
Henning and John L. Burlcigh, delendctnrs. It ap- I
pearing upon proof by nmdavit of J. C. Knowlton j
that the dclcnriaut, John L. Burleigh, In a non-rem- |
dent of this state, therefore, on motion of Sawyer £
Knowlton, solicitors for said complainant, it in or- j
dercd that said defendant, John L. Burleivh, appear i
and answer the bill of complaint in this cauee with- '
in t ime months from the date or this order and that
thin order be published once In each week for six
weeks in KucceKeion in the ANN AKROK COVRIKU, a
newepnper published in said county, and Unit tn«
first publication thereof be wilhin twenty days from
the date of said orderfaud that publication shall not
be necessary in case a copy of this order be served
on said defendants at least twenty days before the
time prescribed therein for the appeararce of said
defendant. JAMES M C M A H O N .
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for Washtenaw

Count., Mich.
SAWVKK St KNOWI.TON,

Solicitor! fur Complainant. 1013-18

A RARE OPPORTUNITY.

_ • • ;

s
Estate or Juliu Hall.

TATKOF MICHIGAN. County of Wuhteuaw,u

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Washtenaw, holden at the Probate Oflice, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the l*th day ol Noveia
her. In the year one thousand eujLt hundred and
enhty. Fresenl, William l>. Ilarrimau Judjro of
I'mlmle.

In the matter of the esiate ot John Hall, deceased.
On reading and (Him; the petition, duly verified,or
Pau'ine Hall, widow ot deceased, praying that her
dower in the reni estnte, whereof »aul deeewed died
seized, may he aMmeasured aDd Mi!gned to her and
to that end that commissioners may he appointed
and required lo set off said dower.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
fourteenth diiy of December next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be an*i|:ned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deCeuod
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear al a session of said c u r t , then
to be holden at the Probate OIKce. in the city ol A uu
Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted. And
it is further ordered, that said petitioner give notice
to fie persous interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, «nd the hearing thereof, by
canning a copy of this order to be published in the
Am. Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and circu-
lating in said county, three successive wee Ut-previous
to said day of bearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM L>. HAKKIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTY, Probate Register. 1018-16

Estate of Horace G. Holconib.

QTATE OP MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw. ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County ol
Waohtenaw, holdeu at the Probate Office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the twenty-secord day ol
November, in the year one thousand eight hundred
and eighty. Present, William 1). Ilarrimau, Judge
>1 Promt*.

In the matter of the estate of Horace G. H •Iromb,
leceased. John S. Nowland, admlnisirator of the last
will and testament of slid deceased, comes Into court
md represents that he is now prepared to render
his ilnal account as such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, lhat Saturday, the 11th
day of December next, at ten o'clock In the lore-
ioon, be assigned for examining and allowing such

account, and that the heirs at law of said deceased,
ind all other persons interested in said estate, are re-
inired to appear at a scsslon|of said court,then to be
lolden at the. Probate Office, in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, in said county, and show cause, if any there be,
why the said account should not be allowed. And it is
further ordered, that said administrator give notice to
he persons interested in said said estate, of the pen-

dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed and clrcu-
ated in said county, two successive weeks previous
to said da) of hearing. (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. HARHIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

WM. (J. DOTY. Probate Register. 10H-13

<>l t i :v i BARGAINS IV

As I am about to remove my place of business,
I offer my entire stock of furniture at prices

never before known in Ann Arbor.

SALE TO COMMENCE DECEMBER 1, 1880,
AXD TO CONTINUE UNTIL THE EXTIRK STO( K IS SOLD-

Call, satisfy yourself and have the first seloc-
tion.

901-1012

Estate or Edward Reeve.

Q T A T E OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteuaw, se.

At a Ki'si-ton of the Probate Court for the County of
Wsxhlcnaw. holden st the Probate Office, tc the city
)f Ann Arhor, on Wednesday, the 17th day of Novem-
ber In tin- year one thousand eight hundred and
eighty, Present, William D. Harrlman, Judge of
Probate.

In the matter of the estate of Edward Koeve, de-
ceaKed. On reading and tiling the petition, dnly
verified., ol Ail.-Hi- J. Reeve, praying that .-idminis'ru-
3on tie bonit non of said uKtate may be grained to
icrsel! or nome other suitable p«raou and that the
Snal account and decree ot anslfrnmenl turetofore
Illed In siiid court may be oorfectefl.

Thoreuiion it is ordered, that Monday, the I
l:ith day of December next, at teu o'clock In the
lorvnuon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition., and that the heim at law of Mid deceam-d
and all other peraonn interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear ut a aeealoa ol said court, then to
be hnlden at (he Probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be, why tin-
prayer of the petitioner should not In- granted
And It Is furthor ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons Interested in said entalo, of the
tendency oi add petition, and the hearing thereof
by canning a copy of thin order to be published in
the Ann Arbor Courier, a newspaper printed an.I
circulating In said county, three succeedn weoks
previuun to said dnv ol hearing, (A true copy.)

WILLIAM D. 1IAKUIMAN,

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Reilster.1^ * wmi ' l t i

Chancery Sale.

STATE (>F MICHIGAN-The Circuit ConrI for
the County of Washteuaw. In chancery. M u v

K. Costello, guardian ol Kobert Cost. Ilo and Mur*
K. Cos'ello, iianor;-, complainant* is. Owen Markey.
defendant.

In pursuance and by virtue of a decree of said
court, made and entered in the above entitled caase I
on the thirteenth day or April, A. 0. 1889: Notice Is
hereby given that 1 shall sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, on Monday, the twentieth day of
December, A. D. 1S80, at teu o'clock in the forenoon,
Ht the east front door of the court housi In the t i n
of Ann Arl>or, county ol War-hlenaw anil 8
Michigan, the following described real estate,
being the same described in said decree, to wit:
The we-t halt ol the north east quarter ol -
number seven, and the south hall <>[ the south west
quarter of the south west quarter of section number
six, iii township number one, south range numbei
lour east, containing one hundrud acres of land lie
the same more or less.

Ann Arbor, November Bd, 18?0.
JAMtS McMAUON,

Clrcutt Court Commissioner.
SAWVEH * KNOWI.TON,

Solicitors for Complainants. 1011-17

Estate of Abigail W. Latlmer.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN,County ot Washtenaw,ss.

At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, holden at tlie Probate otlice, in ihe city
"1 Ann Arbor.ou Wednesday, the eeveataenth day ol
November,in the year one IhonMnd ei^-lit hundred
and eighty. Pretent, William D. Harrlman, Judge
of Pronato.

In the matter of tho estate of Abigail K. Latlmer,
deceased. Charles E. Latimer, administrator ol said
estate, comes into court and repn sents lhat he is
now prepared to render his final account an such
administrator.

Thereupon It Is ordered, that Tuesday, the r.. ir
'eenth day of Deowuber next, ut ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned lor examining ai d allowing
such account, and that the heirs at law cf said
deceased, and all other persons Interested In said
estate, are required to appear at • Metlon al
said court, then to be holden at the Probate OIBce,
in the city of Ann Arbor, hi said county, anil *lio«
cause, if any there be. why the slid account should
not bo allowed. And it is. further ordered, that
said admtnlatntor give notice to the persons
interested In said e- tale , . i f lhe pendenev ol said
account, and the hear ing thereof, by , •
ol'tlHs order to be publ ished In the Ann Arriu
ie>\ a newspaper printed and circulating in -Hi,<
county, three inooeachra «reeki i ravioiuj to said cUy
of healing. (A Irue copy.)

WILLIAM 1). HAKKIMAN.
„ Judge ol I'robsto.
WM. G. DOTY, Probate Heglster.

F. S. BUCK,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

&

All Gooofls Soli ai Detroit Prices.

A-int for (M.OIJE and BEAL OF D l -

TKOIT tobacco.

NO. 7 EAST HURON STREET.
'.isivr

Commissioners' Notice.

STAJTKQF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.si.
The nndei n appointed by the

Court tar said 0 unty. Commbeiooen to re-
ceive, examine and adjust all claims and deinuiids of
all persons anaiiiM il Anthony Kiccinan.
late "I «'"\ county, deceased, hereby jjhr« ootloi
ilint - i \ months Irom ' l i te are al lowed, by order of said
Probate Court* for c redi tors to present their claims
uralml I u.and that ihej wlN

the i.ilice .'I He -luiiu'e of Probate in the
City ol Vun Aibor.ln said county, on Thursday, the
third day ol Kebru:irv. and "on Tue-day, the

I o M > next, at ten o'clock A.
each "t -aid ilays, to receive, examine and adjust
•aid claims.

Dated, November :>rcl, WO.

1012 15



FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1880.

ci ,•-ma a n d Opeulnic of maun.

Malls leaving Ann Arbor, Kast aud West, will
close as follows:

OOINQ WEST.
rhrougb aud Way Mall 10:50 a. in.
\V;iv BsU between Ann Arbor and

Jackson 4:B0 p. m.
Night Muil WX)p. m.

OOINlt KAST.
TlirouEli n"J Way Mull, Night Llne,6:0C a. m.
Through and W»y Mull, -<uuilny and

Mmiilav. oloses Saturday aud 8un-
iliiy nignt 9:00 p. m.

rtirougli uuil Way Mail U):2o a. in., 4:50 p.m.
(iOl.SU SOUTH.

Yptllaotd ami Bauker'e fouch 7:00 a. m.
Tokiio ni'il Way 11:10n. in.

Bastem Malls dmtrlbuted at 8 a. m., 12 m.
and <r:M p. '<>•

We»t«ru Mull distributed at 8 a. in. and 6:20
p. m.

Jackson Mall and Way Mail between Jack-
son ami Ann Arbor distributed at 11:15 a. m.

Mouroo and Adrian pouch, U):l.">a. m..
The mall to Wliitmore Lake, Hamburg and

Webster leaves Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at i* a. m.

Trave lem' Guide .

Trains arrive and depart from the Michigan
o'eutml Depot In this city as follows:

TKA1N8 EAST.
Atlantic Express 2.05a.m.
Night Express 6,»5a. m.
KaTania/.<x> Accommodation 8.40a.m.
Gmuii Hupids Express 10,36 a. m.
Day Express 5.07 p. m.
Mai! 5.94 p.m.

TRAINS WCST.
Mail 8.40 a. m.
Day Express 11.00 a.m.
Urand liquids Express 5.22 p. m.
Jackson Express 7.35 p. m.
Evening Express 10.00 p. m.
Puclflc Express 11.17 p. m.
Local Passenger 5.18 a.m.

All trains are run by Chicago time, which Is
fifteen minutes slower than Ann Arbor time.

Friends of The Conrler, w h o have
buxiucMM at the Probate Court, w i l l
lilfiiHc r.'i|ii. xt Judge Harrlinan to
Mi-mi their l'i in l ine to thiw office.

LOCAL.
Attar soverul yaora of auooono in jottrnal'

ism the Evening News concluden " that
cheek is trump."

Jackson has an orchestra composed
mostly of young girls. Their music is said
to be in B mine ah.

H Ji. Rollingstone and Emuia J. Moss
were married at Chillicothe, ()., recently,
ri«ht in the face of the old proverb.

Next Sunday evening Rev. J . T. Sun-
dorland will answer the question at the
I'nitariau church, "Who are Christians?"

• • •
TV T.ii lios' Homeopathic Hospital Aid

Association will meet on Thursday, Dec.
9th, at three o'clock p. m., in the hospital
building.

Dr. W. W. Nichols will remeve his dent-
ist rooms which he has occupied so many

, [o r paw over A. L. Noble's store,
in a few Jays.

Rev. Dr. .Steele, of tho Presbyterian
church, will commence next Sunday even-
ing, a series of discnurses on "The parable
of the l'rodical Son."

Robert Morris, well known in the mason
io ranks, is to lecture this evening for the
benefit of the members of that fraternity
above the rank of M. M.

The meeting of the union school temper-
ance association, which was announced for
this week, Saturday, has been postponed
until Friday of next week.

According to the table in another col-
umn, furnished us by the county treasurer,
there are about fourteen less saloons in
this county than last year.

John S. Kellogg, of Superior, aged 22
years, Hied of consumption, at his home on
the 29th ult. Tbe deceased was a nephew
of Aid. Kulloeg, of the fifth ward.

Nothing so takes the conceit out of the
average man as to order his paper discon-
tinued, and then see the editor going right
along and getting rich without him.

Democratic papers iu different sections
arc calling for all the funny shows traveling
to (>iue to their various localities. They
want something to get up a laugh about.

Sarah Donnelley, daughter of Joseph
Donnelley, aged twelve years, died last
Wednesday night, at 12 o'clock. Funeral
services to-day from St. Thomas church.

W. K. Childs of Pittsfield township, we
are informed, lost a very valuable horse on
Thanksgiving day, on account of its having
taken cold after having had the epizootic.

There were two anti-Masonic votes in Michi-
gan, and Macomb county furnished one of
them.—Mt. Clements Monitor.

That's a whopper, Washtenaw county
furnished them both.

Ann Arbor has probably the finest nat-
ural skating park in the State, just at pres-
ent, with no cost to skaters, and the boys
and girls are right merrily improving the
same.

The Evening News is dishing up a few
ideas from a low tariff standpoint that are
clinchers in their way, and must make the
laboring man see wherein high protection
robs him.

The human mind post̂ esses many noble
traits of character, but none that show to
any better advantage, than that of being
willing to help your fellow mortals around
you when they are in distress and need
your help.

Myatt Kyan, the Karen student of the
medical department of the university, will
give and address on "The future of the
Karens," in the Baptist church, next Sun-
day evening. All are invited. A collec-
tion will be taken up.

A lady wants to know why the railroad
companies do not provide special cars for
tobacco chewers as well as for smokers.
Bless her innocent heart!—tobacco chewers
are not so particular as that. An ordinary
passenger car is good enough for them.

A friend sends us a marked copy of a
paper giving an account of the marriage of
a friend, aud among the presents we notice
that of "A Fool's Errand." The doner,
we suppose did not intend that any signif-
icance should be attached.

On M•mday evening next, at the resi-
dence of Mr. Rogers, Huron street, Mr.
wayley will read a paper upon "The Sum-
WM in Ireland" for the benefit of the ladies
library. Then will also be pleasant music.
Admission, fifteen cents. All are cordially
invited.

Several people of our city, being unable
to attend the recent band concert, and feel-
"'K I deep, interest in the band, have sent
in sums of money to assist the boys in mak-
in* up the deficit of $35 which was occa-
sioned by the concert, for which the mem-
bers are very grateful.

The gnat temperance workers, Messrs.
"ughes and Ward, will commence but-
ness iD this city on or about the 15th inst.
"hey ooo« highly recommended from every
Place where they have been engaged, and
a season of good solid temperance work is
Prouiuud under their direction.

Mr. .). T Sohlv and wife, formerly of
Ot Loois, Mich., have opened a barber
8l>op on Huron street. They removed to
'his city for the purpose of putting their
son under treatment of Dr. Franklin for
spinal curvature, and have entered business
with tho purpose of remaining.

The state poraologienl society at its last
state meeting changed its name by a unan-
imous vote, to be hereafter called the state
hortiiultural society. The next state meet
ing will be held in the Washtenaw county
court house, Ann Arbor, December 6, 7,
and 8.

Thomas Collier, of Ann Arbor town,
mourns the loss of several very fine lambs,
caused he thinks, by too intimate connec
tion with dam-ocratiu dogs, but as Tom
keeps a cur himself, his neighbors think he
should not be too positive or emphatic in
averting damages.

An exchange thinks if some kind of an
amendmeut could be added to the marriage
ceremony which would make it mandatory
on the part of the brido to kindle the morn-
ing fires, it might induce a few of our con-
firmed old bachelors to get into the matri-
monial harness and quit thumping about
the country.

Dr. John A. Warder, president of the
Ohio State Horticultural Society, will de-
liver an address on "Landscape Gardening
in the Cemetery," before the Michigan
State Horticultural Society, on Tuesday,
Dec. 7th, at '.) a. m., during its annual
meeting, held at tho court house, in this
city. All interested are invited to attend.

Mrs. Helen W. Douglas, wife of Dr. S.
H. Douglas, died at her home in this city,
at about midnight of Wednesday, Novem-
ber 24th, from erysipelas. The deceased
was a native of Ulica, N. Y., and has re-
sided in this city since 1838. She was 59
years of age, and leaves a family of seven
children—four daughters and three sons,
nearly all arrived at man's estate.

Tho annual inwtin^ ol1 tLo SLoop DurcJ-
ers and Wool Growers Association, will be
held in the city of Lansing, OP Monday
the 13th of December, next, at 7 o'clock p.
m. We hope to see all interested in those
two great industries of our state at that
meeting. Farmers, it will do you good to
come. Meet at the Hudson house.

W. J. Q. DEAN, J S. WOOD,
Secretary. President.

City treasurer O. F. Webster, will have
the tax rolls and be ready to receive taxes
at C. Spoor's store, 4."> S. Main s t , Mon-
day, Dec. 6. He basgot his arrangements
all ready made to dispose of all dogs seized
for taxes, so that if you do not want to see
your dog's hide on some man's hands—in
the shape of mittens—pay your dog tax
promptly. ^ ^ _ ^ _ _

The entertainment for the benefit of the
Congregational society, in Webster, notice
of which was given in last week's COURIER,
will tak<; place on Thursday evening of
next week, instead of Friday, as was ati-
iniiiiH' d. A double quartette of male

voices will go from this city to assist, and
we think there will be some music there
worth listening to.

On Thursday, November 2~>th, Mrs.
Mary Danforth, wife of the late Judee
Geo. Danforth, of this city, died at the did
homestead in this city, aged 60 years. The
deceased had resided in this city for 42
years, and reared a family, four of whom
survive her. She had been an invalid for
several years. One by one the old pioneers
are gathered to the other shore.

An adjourned meeting of tho bee keep-
ers of Washtenaw county and vicinity, will
meet Dec. 9th, at 10 o'clock a. m., instead
of the 4th, in the rooms of the pomolog-
ieal society, in the basement of the court
house, Ann Arbor. Prof. A. J. Cook, of
Lansing, is expected to be present and as-
sist in the formation of an apiarian society.
All interested are invited to attend.

The following, relative to a new station on
the line of the Toledo & A. A. R. R., from
the Monroe Commercial, may be of local
interest: "Where is Willits? For the
benefit of those of our readers who do not
know, we would say that it is the name of
a new postoffice recently established on
the line of the Toledo & Ann Arbor R. R.
in the township of Bedford, and Harriet
M. Lord is the postmaster."

At the meeting of the state horticultural
and pomological society, to commence a
three day's session in this city next M in-
day, Dr. Warder, of Ohio, one of the most
distinguished pomologists in the country,
together with other eminent men in that
line, will be present and address the meet-
ing. Present prospects indicate a larger
attendance of distinguished people than
ever before at a state meeting.

The people living west of Allen's creek,
in the 3d ward, who have to pass the coal
sheds on Miller avenue, complain bitterly
of the danger pedestrians, and especially
ladies, are subject to in that locality in the
evening. The pluck of a medical student
who happened to be passing that way
Wednesday evening, was all that saved a
young person from brutal outrage by some
miserable brute, who it is to be regretted,
succeded in eluding capture.

Mr. E. D. Price, for several years con-
nected with the Post and Tribune as sport-
ing editor and draniatw critic, has accepted
an offer as advance agent for John McCul-
lough, receiving $50 per week and expens-
es, for 30 week's work. Mr. Price is a
graduate of the university, and has many
old acquaintances here. The Ann Arbor
girls, however, have never forgiven "Quiz"
for some of his correspondence while re-
porter for the Free Press when he was in
college. _ ~ _ _ _ _

The following from the Allegan Tribune,
will probably be appreciated by the parties
interested: "The Ypsilanti Sentinel claims
that democrats should be relieved from
paying taxes to support the university, be-
cause some of tho professors spoke at a
republican ratification meeting. Perhaps
it would also have Univert-iilists excused
from paying the same kind of taxes because
a Congregational minister is the president
of the university, and perhaps bometimes
preaches of an eternally bad pluce that
naughty students will go to."

There were 422 tramps received at the
Ionia house of correction last year, at a cost
to the people for fees and expenses of offi-
cers of $6,528.51 ; cost of their keeping
while inmates, $18,132.55; and transpor-
tation, $1,429.81, making a grand total of
$20,100.87. This taken together with
what the county poor superintendents and
local authorities expend for their benefit,
and you have an enormous amount expend-
ed for this class of vagabonds. The peo-
ple will yet have to establish stone yards at
our county jails, and sentence tramps to
the chain gang.

Among the many things which the Even-
ing News observes is the fact " that the
icy sidewalk in front of saloons is covered
with ashes so that pedestrians pass in safe-
ty ; but in front of churohes is left bare so
that they pass in danger of broken bones."
Isn't that just as it should be? The
saloon's customers couldn't stand on slip-
pery walks, while the church members
with level heads have the warning of the icy
walk to keep them always erect, on the
principal that the straight and narrow way,
is difficult and hard tn travel.

It may bo surprising to some »f our
readers to know that the total tax levied in
this county last year—exclusive of the
municipal taxes levied by cities and villages
in .luly—amounts to$125,207.6:., but such
is the fact, according to the following
figures given us by County Clerk Claik :
Town and city taxes, $35,516.42 ; highway
taxes, $3,473.59; school tax, $80,437.24 ;
dog ttt, $2,086.00; drain tax, $2,001.60;
poor tax, local, $1,092.78.

Some people say " thet/ have no in-
fluence," but for the purpose of showing
what can be done at the right moment, we
insert the following: At the temperance
meeting, last Sunday afternoon, when the
call for signers was made, and those in the
audience requested to look around them and
see if there were any who had not signed,
and if so, to invite them to do so, little
Lottie Saunders stepped up to a man and
asked him: " Have you signed the pledge?"
He replied: "No, not yet." She then
said: "Won't you go up now and sign?"
He replied : " I guess I will." And im-
mediately did so.

A large audience greeted the Tennessee-
ans at the opera house last Saturday even-
ing, and we don't believe a person went
home from the entertainment without their
soul being tilled with melody. Tho concert
consisted of songs, choruses, melodies, etc.,
peculiar in the most part to the colored
people of the south, but brim full of sweet
and weird strains, pleasing to the ear.
The members of the troupe are each and
evory one excellent artists, and posses
voices of remarkable clearness, strength
and sweetness. We take great pleasure in
commending this troupe to the good people
of our own state, or to the Mania <>t
any other state. Those who miss their
concerts lose a rare treat. Mr. Donavin
does not fail in a thing he advertises, and
the repeated encoring given last Saturday
night leads us to believe that his good
nature nearly or quite doubles the adver-
tised program.

Another of Ann Arbor's daughters, who
took Horace Grceley's advice as being ap-
plicable to young women as well as young
men, has succumbed to the persuasive elo-
quence of a western bachelor, and joined
the great army of the mated. The follow
ing from the Denver Daily News tells the
story :

"A number of ladles and gentlemen assem-
bled yesterday morning at the renlilem-e ol
Mrs. Eastman, 133 Champa street, to witness
Hie marriage of her daughter. Miss Anna E. 1".
Kaslman, M. D., to L.. K. Marsh, M. D., of tiree-
Ley, Colorado. l*h& hsppypair were united In
tlie holy bonds by Kev. Dr. Westwood, pastor
of the Ceutral Presbyterian chnreh, of which
the brluo is a devout member. The brldu
worn a plumb-colored tmvelliifr suit. The-
presents on the occasion «•••: •.• numerpus. Dr.
and Mrs. Marsli dej.ai it'l :iiier tiu- otrfinony
lor tbeir home in GieWfv. where Dr. Marsh
has resided for the pa-: s, and !uw a
large praottae. .Mrs. Marsh is a lady of supe-
rior education, having formerly Kraiiuntud from
the blghsohool in Ann Arbor, Michigan, where
•hewai sabaequantly a teaober for ten years.
In 187U she graduated with high honors from
the medical department of the university of
the last-named city, and came to Denver short-
ly after, where she lias won the esteem of those
who have had the pleasure of coming In oon-
tact w ith her."

cm election day when the board In Plltsileld
adjourned for dinner, the ballot box was of
course taken by one of the inspectors. When
he returned to the polls he forgot the box, and
sent a man. not a member of the board, for it.
fn counting the ballots at night they did not
agree with the poll list, and democrats think
there must have been some '• monkeying."
The township is republican.—Ypsilanti Senti-
nel.

The above is intended to misrepresent.
The three members of the board did ad-
journ for dinner, that is very true, but they
sealed up the ballot box took it with them,
aud the seal was uot broken until after
they returned. They did not forget the
box and send a man after it as alleged, but
one of the inspectors, thinking the box
they were using would perhaps be insuf-
ficient, sent his hired man back home for
an empty one, to use in case of necessity.
The ballot box was not tampered with, as
all know who know anything at all about it,
and was kept in plain view of the three in-
spectors of election during the entire ad-
journmeut. This is the truth as told us
by those who ought to know.

Personals.

Thos. Sanford has started for the south,
via Boston.

Wm. II. Potter, has returned from Flor-
ence, Kansas, where ho has been spending
a few months.

Fred. Maynard and wife of Grand Rapids
have been spending several days in this
city, visiting their parents and friends.

Prof. J . B. Steere, of the university, is
to deliver a lecture at Dundee this evening,
the first in the course established in that
place.

Harry R. Hill was married last Wednes-
day, at the residence of the bride, to Mrs.
A. B. Eastman, of Toledo, Ohio, but for-
merly of this city, by Uuv. V. L. Lockwood,
of Ann Arbor.

Pioneer Meeting-.

The meeting of the Washtenaw county
pioneer society at Ypsilanti, last Wednes-
day was largely attended, and was an inter-
esting event. The meeting was held in the
Baptist church, and the refreshments serv-
ed in the Presbyterian church, by the ladies
of Ypsilanti and adjoining townships.
Supplies for the table were brought in for
miles around, by the farmers and their
wives and daughters, and it is but faint
justice to say the dinner was a magnificent
one.

The warm shake of the hand that we re-
ceived from many whom we had never met,
and the frequent utterance: "God bless
you for your efforts to save the inno-
cent and punish the guilty," was very
pleasing to us. We wish all the good peo-
ple of Ypsilanti many years of happy life.

Marie Litta.

Mile. Maiie Litta sings at University
hall, Friday evening Dec. 3d. The Chicago
Tribune said of this great prims, donna at
her dobut in Chicngo in 1878.

"The debutante is a blonde of statuesque
form, with strolinly marked but prepossessing
countenance, aud with a stage presence that is
very easy and unaffected, Her voice Is one of re-
markable evenness and roundness In all the
registers, Is very agreeable In quality, and of
more than ordinary compos. The mostsalient
feature ol this voice, perhaps. Is its wonderful
flexibility; In this respect it Is almost phenom-
enal. Such vocal futility, in fact has been rare-
ly witnessed here, or such u marvelous method,
since tin- time of Laborde. Her roulades are
executed with wonderful velocity, and tliose
in staccato arc wonderfully clear cut. BM
trills, even In altisslnio, are perfectly clear nud
balanced. Her teehnlqne throughout Is not
only wonderful, but is elegant and artistic. •

• * Her finest success was In the duo with
the flute In the last act, which was fairly daz-
zling In Horlture. especially In the cadenza,
which, we believe, Lagrauge wrote for taer.and
created such a furore that the whole house rose
to the artist and greeted her with bTBTM and
cheers.''

A New Societj.

A number of ladies met at the residence
of A. McReynolds, on State street, on Sat-
urday last, for the purpose of organizing a
woman's club or association, its object being
moral, social and mental improvement,
based upon e'pt'd righti. The prelimina-
ries resulted in the appointment of a chair-
man and secretaryj>ro (em. The chairman
nominated a committee of five ladies to
draft resolutions, and a constitution and by-
laws. The necessity, advantages and ben-
efits of such a society were eloquently dis
cussed by several ladies present, several
articles bearing upon the subject read, and
a vote passed to make a publio call for the
next meeting. The meetiag then adjourn-
ed to convene at the same place at 4 o'clock
p . i n . . l > e • • < m l " ! • - l l h . I t H t o b e h o p e d
that a large number of hiflies interested in
this movement will be present at our next
meeting. KIs, N. »• I'lEnoE, Sec'y.

University Items.

More students arrived this week.
Tho eye and ear clinics are very full at

present.
Dr. Vaughan's class in chemistry receiv-

ed their unknowns on Monday.
The "University Book " edited by Mr.

Chase, of Detroit, will soon be out.
Again have petitions been banded to the

faculty requesting that the course in math-
ematics be shortened.

The freshmen are waiting for a poet and
orator to develop themselves among their
numbers before filling those offices.

The Chronicle advertises for " a reporter
among the ladies of the university." Well,
well, they must be terribly bashful boys.

The sophs, havo appointed a committee
to interview individual members of the class
respecting the publication of the Oracle this
year.

The following officers complete the list of
sophomore class: Poet—Miss Francis Steb-
bins, toast master—J. F. Winship ; mar-
shal—F. J. Jennison.

The university can feel proud of the fact
that the only republican in the Kentucky
congressional delegation, John D. White,
is an alumnus from her halls.

The regular monthly meeting of the W.
C. T. U. of the university is to be held to-
morrow afternoon, December 4th, at live
o'clock p. m., at No. 15 Forest street.

The last Chronicle proceeds to flay alive
the Detroit Evening News—in poetry. Its
editors probably had not learned the terri-
ble fate of the Mason News man who made
a similar attempt, not \<mg since.

Hon. David II. Jerome, governor elect,
was in the city last Monday and T» t ta«7,
visiting the various departments of the uni-
versity. He was cordially received by the
authorities and enthusiastically entertain-
ed.

The next couplet in the students' lecture
course will be the Maria Litta concert com-
pany—this evening—and a lecture upon
"Alexander Hamilton," by John Clark
Ridpath, on Friday evening, December
10th.

The number of books drawn from the li-
brary during the week ending Nov. 2uth,
was 1,806 volumes, of which 94 only were
fiction, 98 poetry, and the remainder divid-
ed between history, mathematics, scientific
worke, etc., etc.

There are upwards of 50 graduates of the
literary department of the university who
are engaged in business or the professions,
and residents of Ann Arbor. Besides these
there are some 25 or 30 graduates of (he
professional departments living here.

The ladies ward of the home pit hie hos-
pital is full, some of the cases are quite se-
vere. One is a case of tumor on side of
body, measuring 15 inches in circumference,
which was removed by Dr. Franklin, and
the patient is doing well. The male ward
is not full.

On Friday evening, December 10th,
there will he a hop at Sheehan's State
street hall, for the benefit of the gymnasium
fund. Tickets can be obtained of any of
the following committeeuien : P. S. Allen,
F. W. Davenport, E. E. White, H. M.
Mandell, S. H. DuShane, Geo. Whitney,
J. J . Comstock, R. M. Ward.

Tuesday evening of last weok 60 members
of the Delta Kappa Epsilon society of the
university had a grand banquet at the
Michigan Exchange, at Detroit, their
eighth successive annual feast in Detroit.
Everything passed off very pleasantly, and
the occasion the boys report to be equal,
if not in excess of former occasions of the
kind, in the way of enjoyment.

The opening concert of the Ann Arbor
soUuo) of music, under the direction of Prof.

Cady, given in university hall, was well at-
tended, and gave good satisfaction. The
people of the city are gradually being edu-
cated up to the artistic in music. Still ye
local clings to the homely old airs, so pop-
ular with our fathers and mothers, and is
very much afraid he is too old to go along
with the tide in this line. One strain given
by Remenyi—in his conoert here last
spring—from the air of the "Swanee Rib
ber," was worth more to him than all the
rest of his masterly and atristic fiddling.

The Marie Litta company, which is to
give one of its excellent concerts at tho uni-
versity hall to-night, needs no commenda-
tion' to fill the house. Mile. Litta has no
equal as a soprano on the conoert stage,
and she is supported by an excellent com-
pany. The public who enjoy such enter-
tainments will not be disappointed. The
New Orleans Times says of her : "All ad-
mit that the role she interprets is fascinat-
ingly melodious, and that in the higher reg-
isters she has absolutely no limit. We can
say this of her singing, that under its magic
influence (jne is irresistibly carried away into
a sensuous dream, that, under its spell, the
impressible auditor finds oblivion, and if
this is not art, we fail to recognize it."

County Items.

DEXTER.

Mrs. Mary Tobin died Tuesday, Nov.
30th, 1880, aged 70 years.

The Dr. Ewing homestead, ha- been
sold to Dr. John Lee for $3,500.

Mrs. Emily Doane died last Sunday,
Nov. 28th, at the age of 77 years. Fune-
ral services held at the Baptist church,
conduoted by the Rev. L. L. Gage. She
was one of the pioneers of the county.

The scoial of the M. E. church in Dex-
ter last Wednesday evening, at the resi-
dence of A. 11. Beal, resulted in a net
profit to the society of $15.19, in a pecuni-
ary point of view, aside from the profit
socially to those attending.

WHITMORE LAKE.

Mr. King is giving good satisfaction as
teacher in this district.

The Thanksgiving dance at tho Clifton
house was very well attended.

Mr. Markey of Ann Arbor, will address
the reform club at the Lake on Sunday
afternoon, Dec. 12.

The friends of Rev. A. F. Hoyt on the
Whitraore Lake circuit, are to give him a
donation party at theCliiton house, Whit-
more Lake, on Wednesday evening, Dec.
8, 1880. Supper will be furnished for all,
and a general invitation is given to every-
body to be present and bring their friends.

The Boy Artist.

Sohuyler Grunt Haywood, eldest son of
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Haywood, of Ypsi-
lanti, was transplanted Nov. 24, 1880,
from this garden where disappointment,
blight, decay and the frosts of winter, blast
the fairest buds of promise, to that land of
light, where no chilling winds ever mar the
realm of perfected art, where color and
shade are arranged by the All-Wise to
harmonise, where Grant can perfect his
well begun work under the guidance of one
that will not direct a copy of "The Knotty
Point," that many have admired MI much,
which was executed by Grant's hand when
hs had just passed his sixteenth year; it
hung in the probate office in our city for
several weeks on sale, it was removed to
Detroit and sold when it ought to have
been purchased by our citizens and kept as
a beginning of what we as a city so much
need, viz: an art gallery. Young Hay
wood has since his decline spent many days
in tjie writers home, we felt assured as we

listened to his overflowing heart, and ans-
wered his many questions, that he had been
and was being taught by the great Teacher.
At his last visit before leaving for Colorado
where he went aloDe, among strangers, for
the purpose of recovering his health, that
he might bo able to help his family finan-
cially, and as he expressed it, reiurn i:
possible some of the efforts that had been
made for him ; I said, Grant, please tel
me just how you would feel if you knew
that you would never get well, he looked
at me a moment and said, I want to gel
well, yot I have no disposition to do or ask
anything that is not best in the thought oi
Him that make mistakes for it is progres-
sion hereafter as well as here if we will it,
is it not ? I answered yes, and added that
no sin would be permitted in that Beulah
land. He replied, I have found the gooc
and the true here, and congenial helpers,
so I believe it will ever be, the result wil
be all right. So lived this manly youth,
whose honor and purity of mind won for
him the friendship of all, and the link that
binds loving hearts was not broken when
he passed so peacefully away ; may his ex-
ample guide many, and prove a stimulus
to grander attainments. M. E. F.

Prof. Watson's Society Connections.

To the Editor or The Detroit Free Press.

DETROIT, November 30. SIR—In your
account of the obsequies of the late Prof.
Watson at university hall, Ann Arbor, on
Friday last, I notice that customary resolu-
tions of condolence and esteem were read
from the Psi Upsilon college fraternity, of
which, acting President Frieze remarked,
tho deceased was an early membert

Is it not possible (here is some room for
doubting the statement, and that Psi Upsi-
Ua Iu Aiming rliat. which cannot. h« uns-
tained by the facts in the premises?

The records of another fraternity certain-
ly show Prof. Watson to have been initiat-
ed into its chapter at Michigan university
years before Psi Upsilon was represented
there, and up to the day of his death he
had never directly intimated to his chapter
of his withdrawal from it.

On the contrary, if Prof. Watson's state-
ments, made but a short time preceding
his death, to an entirely respectable ̂ and
byjreasonof belonging to neither fraternity),
disinterested gentleman, are to be relied
upon, he (the professor) not only did not
consider himself a member of Ppi Upsilon,
but was never initiated into it, noi attend-
ed one of its meetings even.
—If such is the fact, it is evident that the
claim of the latter fraternity to Prof. Wat-
son's membership therein, is unfounded.

This is a matter of no great moment to
the general public, but it will greatly inter-
est all the college fraternities to know the
truth of the matter. IIKTA.

THE (JVMWSHH.

The Memorial Presented to the Uoartl of
Regents.

To the Honorable Board of Regents of the
University of Michigan :
GENTLEMEN—The undersigned members

of the several facuties of the University of
Michigan, beg leave to present you the fol-
lowing memorial:

On the -22d of September, 1869, your
honorable body appointed a committee
represented by the several faculties then
existing in the univer-ity, with instruc-
tions to examine and report to the board
in regard to the propriety of establishing a
j.'i'ii:isiiim in connection with the Univer-
sity. That committee ooniitted of the fol-
lowing persons: M. C. Tyler, Edward
Obey, C. L. Ford, and T. M. Cooley. At
the next meeting of the board this commit
tee presented an elaborate report upon the
subject proposed to them, whioh report
was spread upon tho records of the bond
of regents and ordered printed. The re-
port was strongly in favor of the establish-
ment of a university gytnasium, but in cou-
sequenco of a lack of funds the board was un-
able to carry out the recommendations of
tho committee, although at the meeting
aforesaid an expression was made in favor
of the plan. For'll years this subject has
been in abeyance here, s i far as any ofK
cial action is concerned. Meantime the
cvidcucc of tho need of a gymnasium has
been multiplying, and within the past two
years the students have taken hold of the
matter with great earnestness, and by their
own efforts have raised a fund of nearly
$1,200 for the purpose and are still at work
to increase that fund. All moneys raised
by the students for this purpose are hand-
ed over to a board of trustees and by them
to be delivered to the board of regents
whenever the regents may be ready to pro-
ceed with the erection of a gymnasium ; but
it is obvious that without a speoial appro-
priation it will be many years before the
student's fund can be made large enough
to procure a suitable building. We there-
fore beg leave to suggest to your honorable
body that perhaps it may now be a suitable
time for measures to be taken to assist the
students in their earnest and honorable
endeavor; and that, if it should not be in-
compatible with other important plans
under consideration, it might be well to in-
clude an appropriation for a gymnasium
among the requests which you may have to
lay before the next legislature.

Henry S. Freize, acting president.
C. K. Adams, dean of faculty of litera-

ture, science and arts.
A. B. l'almer, dean of faculty of medi-

cine and surgery.
T. M. Cooloy, do»n of law faculty.
Albert B. Prescott, dean of faculty of

school of pharmacy.
E. C. Franklin, dean of faculty of home-

opathy.
J. Taft, dean of faculty of dental college.

Business Locals.

A large and elegant assortment of silk
handkerchiefs and mufflers for the holiday
trade)) at Wm. Wagner's.

Our readers are requested to see what D.
F. Schairer has to say in another column,
respecting the holiday trade. He is making
an immense effort to supply the wants of
the people in that respect, and they will
be wise to go and see what he has.

We have the handsomest line of gents'
neckwear in the city. Do not fail to see
them before you buy. Wm. Wagner.

Our merchant tailoring department is
stocked with all the novelties in our line.
We make fine dress suits a specialty.

WM. VVAOMKR.

Advice to Purchasers of Holiday

When you buy fora friend or relative some-
thing which It is your hope may be a constant
reminder of yourself, or an endarlng remem-
berauce, select that which in itself possesses a
value, aud so fitly muke a choice that you will
not afterward regret that you did notaelect
some other article than that which, without a
proper opportunity for selection, you loixht
have bought. Gems, Jewelry, bronzes, bric-a-
brack, silverware, and ornunirntal clocks are
always appropriate; but It Is matter of no
small importance to buy of a reliable house
There are unscrupulous deafen everywhere,
and many imitations of good articles, which,
like a counterfeit bill, will pass through the
hands of all but experts. Therefore, when you
buy anything, know of whom you are buying.
There Is not a better known or more reputable
house In the country than that of M. s. SMITH
A Co., Jewelers aud Diamond Importers of De-
troit. Their business has been built up on a
foundation of honesty, and it affords us pleas-
ure to recommend, In our columns, an cfttah-
lshment such as thclr's, which does honor to

the state and to the trade. All goods are mark-
ed In plain ligures, the better class warranted
and the Inferior represented as t hey uro, not as
they appear to the pyo. Deal with them once
aud you will always do so. If you havo not
thus far, try them this season aud you will not
by any means regret the acquaintance. 1 heir
stock Is of unusual beauty and rarity, all ile
signs are new, prices decidedly reasonable,mid
the same courtesy will be shown to all alike,
the rich and the poor one buying as low as the
other. A very good opportunity is otlered by
M. S. Smith & Co. for intending purchasers
throughout the state to buy, on approval; to
responsible parties the house will send for se-
lection any article desired. lwk.

M E A D - HICKMOTT—At the n t T C R a t l
church, Angola, lud., ou Nov. 21, 1880, by the Iti'V.
J. T. llickinoit, father of the. brido— Mr. W. 1).
Mead, of BtHM, Mich., and Annie K. Bickmott, Of
Angola.

DURZXTG DECEMBER

I WILL OFFER

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
FOR THE

HOLIDAY TRADE
AT THE

STAR CLOTHING HOUSE.

Silk Handkerchiefs, Mufflers, Scarfs, Cardigan Jackets, &c, &c,
the handsomest line in the city.

G-loves, Mittens, Underwear, Moleskin and Flannel Shirts, &c,
&c. We quote the lowest prices possible and show an immense as-
sortment.

Our stock of Overcoats, Ulsterettes, Business and Dress Suits was
never more complete and never more satisfactory to customers.

927yr L. NOBLE.
MONEY TO LOAN.

At seven per cent, Security mu»t he on nr«t-cl»KK
farms in thin county, or city property in Ann Artior,
in central and desirable localities.

J. Q. A. SESSIONS, Attorney.
Office : 8. W. Cor. Main A Huron Sts., up-ntairi

1(106-:?!

wANTED.

Competent & Experienced Nursa
a Situation. Apply,

lOlo DKAWKU31, P. O.

FBENCH TEACHING.
Sanveur System.

PEOF. BAHCIMOWT !
Will give a free teHnon, Illustrating the system on Sat-
urday, Dec. 4th, at 2 o'clock, at University Hal! (In the
rink.) 1015

WILLIAM W. NICHOLS,

DENTIST 1
BuccesBorto G. W North. Office, n> Sooth Main

Street, opposite National Bank. Itesldencv, 1!7 LI i
erty Street. Nllroue (xlde paa »rimlnu>terud wta

ti V"S<

A HOLIDAYJJIFT.
MR. FRBD. J. HCHLBDB, foreman of the COURIER

Hoolcbiudery, hap a magnificent

PICTORIAL FAMILY BIBLE!
ALSO THB NEW CROWN BIBLE,

Printed Both in English and German,
Jontaininsf over 2,1)00 111 nitrations and 25 Tall puec
SU-el En '̂ravinijg which hu in i-elllng at remnrkubly

rea-onuble prices. He also has a lull lino of

npiuE in prices from $1 SO to $S 00, which arc jnet
:bc thiti£ tor the Holiday trudi'. If you want some-
thing In this line to make your wile, or you mothrr,
or ymir »i»tor, or consln, or aweethourt happy, ni'it
ChriMma.-. j£ive him a call. 1015-16

Sealed Proposals
FOR-

JANITOR'SJERVIGES.
Office of the ClerK of Washt-naw Co., Mich., I

November 80th, lv^ i f
ion aud by resolut

e
city of Ann Arbor. Particulars aa to service required
and perquisites given, will lie furnished at my office
upon application. The Board reserves the right to
reject any or all bids.

BVBKBTT B CLARK,
1011-18 For the Com on P b l i c Buildi

BVBKBTT B CLARK,
For the Com. on Public Buildings.

Dissolution of Partnership.
The partnership heretofore existing between W.

W. Dili's and V. 8. Muck, of Ann Arbor, under the
name of W. W. Bill's A Co.. la this day dissolved by
mutual consent. W. W. BLISS.

F. 8. BUCK.
The bnslness will be continued by the undersign-

ed, who wishes to return thanks for past patronage,
and hopes by strict attention to business to merit
future trade. F. S. BUCK.

1012 17

THE WONDERFUL

CHRISTMAS "ST. NICHOLAS."
A special Holiday number, designed for

boys and girls everywhere, whether regr-
ilar readers of the magazine or not j — -
the best, and by reason of its immense
edition, in".,noo, tlir i-lieapesi cnrisr-
n 11— book published. Price 30 cents.

A brilliant Holiday' cover ; superb pio-
;ures by the best American artists; a cap-
tal acting operetta for children, " THE
LAND OF NOD," with words and music; a
«plendid story by Washington Gladden,
"A CHRISTMAS DI.NNKK WITH THE MAN
IN THE MOON," the illustrations of which
ivalDouE's; " K I N O ARTHUR AND HIS
KNIGHTS," by Sidney Lanier; one of
Frank R. Stockton's inimitable FAIRY
STOBIES; the "TREASURE-BOX OF LITERA-
TURE," etc., etc.;—in all the thirty-three
departments and contributions.

A Grand Holiday <;ift-Book of 1OO Pages

printed on tinted paper, illustrated with
scores of charming piotures, for only 30
cents. Ask for the Christmas (December)
3T. NICHOLAS. Four editions of last year's
Holiday number were demanded. For sale
everywhere after November 30th. Sub-
scription price, $3.00 per year.

SCRIUNER & Co., 743 Broadway, N. Y.
1015-18

WASTINC DISEASES
Such as Consumption, Bronchitin, Asthma, General

Dt'hillty, Brain Kxhauatlon, Chronic Consti-
pation, Chr.mlc DiarrhaM, Dyspepsia, or

LOSS OF XEKVOUS POWER
Arc positively cured by FET,U)W8' COMPOUND

SYKUfOPUYPOPlIOSIMHTKS.
As phosphorus ontern to largely Into tho iinnima!

conomy, Ii becomes par < "•'/ / / not th« best vehicle
with which to associate the other vitalising In^redi-
•ntrt of healthly Blood, Nerve and MtifCh*. Tu Fel-

we'Syrup of Hypophoflphltes are combined all the
QbftEDOM found neccasary to insure robust health,

and whereas it was Invented with a view to supply
•very deficiency, it certainly has performed some

wondcrlul cures.
MAWCHEHTEII, N. n. t June 18,1880.

Hr, JAWKS I. FKI.I.OWH.
Sir.' I wish to acknowledge the great benefit

have received from the use of "Fellows' Compound
syrup ol HjrpaphOAphitfll." 1 have been an Invalid
or nearly two years, with a bronchital affection that
in- become chronic. In the Fall of 1S7K I had a phy-

sician eighty days In succession, ben id us the com sel
>f pevt'ral othcrn. They fjave mo but little enoonraffe-

ment. some of them none. I, ist July I was advised
0 t̂ ivo your remedy a trial. I did so, and in tan th»n

k there wan a marked improvement for ihe
K-tter. I h»ve continued lt» une from that time uni l
he prefcut, improving all tho time, and I can tmth-
iJ 1J>• say I nm more thun a hundred per cent, better

tlmu when I cumm^nced it- use. 1 have increased iu
eiL'ht about flltecn piunrtn, arid my cough, which

win itvirfu I, hu-« nearly disappeared. I believe had it
not been for your Syrup, I raould ere this have been
jeyond the can** of thin life.

Very truly vonrs, ALBKRT STOHY.
p l ^ D o not ne deceived by remodlea bearing a

Hiniilar name; no other preparation is n Bubntitute
for this, under any circumstances.

1015-ltf

Outfit furnlihed frt«. with fu'l Inaiructlun* Tor con-
I duotiug the IUONI profitable builo«M thai U
I engage io. Tb* bu«)BvH la H C U J to l<*»ru, *nd H I

liiitriiaiiom are ••> sipiple ami pl*ln. that anyone
csu umki* (treat proflti from the very atari No 004
can fail who ii willing to work. Women it re M KM-

I oeulul •> iurD. Hoji and glrli cmi i'*rii large antui
Many hatemmi.- at tbe bu«ioe«* o\er on* hundred

M l In it tingle'wrek. Nothing like it ever known before. All
i engaffl *r* lurjirlMd ai the I M H aud rayidii j » u h wMiii
r a r e able to make m.io*-y Y ' m o " «*»*« In l l l l < >>u»ln«>.-,

lurniB rour ipare time at c r r a t protlt. You dj> not have to luvct t
apltal In It. We take all ilie rink. Thov* who n«y1 rva.ly money
hould wriw Q i a t o o M . I l l fuiikiabwl free. Addr«M T B O I A Co.

AuKiiHta(a1ala*. 1001 M

m n SIT niffl a mil

MACK & SCHMID'S
GRKAT DRY GOODS SHIP

Always Leads in the Race and is Miles Ahead of all Com-
petition. The Small Profit System (of which this house is
the sole exponent) is Bound to Win the Day. Take a Clance

at a Few Samples of the Cargo:
Notice our Biai-k and Colored All-Wool Cashmere, double

width, io «'»-iii*, told elsewhere lor 15 to so centi: very good qual-
ity 65 cents, «.ol<! elsewhere at 75 cents; Lupin's extra line, 75 cents,
worth jttl.OO; Treneli Satin Plaids, 6©cent*, I'reneli Plaids, 5O cents,
well worth «>O cents; Liifoin't All-wool BLACK <*<M>l>s, Crape
Imperial, Racket and Momie rioth, l>rap l>e Alma, Koyal I'ekin,
m w i i CASHHBHES, Silks and Velvets, Silk Brocades, Satin Bro-
cades, IVkiu Striped Velvets at lower prlee* than any house in the
eounty, a complete assortment of Trimming Silks al HI eeats. usu-
ally soi<i at M eent*. All new shades of Dress Silks Mack A Sebmtd
oiler at ail.10, a belter quality of Tolorcd Dress .silk, and a much

have added the most reliable and durable makes of Black
SMks to their already incomparable stock the famous Cache-
mire Alexandria, which is warranted not to cut or wear
shiny, and is universally acknowledged to be the best siik
ever m a d e . Klaek Satin i>e l,yon in difi'erenl grade*, lil:i< k and
Colored Silk Velvets from sjtl.00 to fti:i.OO per yard, SJlaek and
Colored Satin from 50 cent* up. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
on our eounler* (laity and il Is astonishing how they sell. A moun-
tain of bargains in the morning will melt away till there is DO th-
ing left In the evening. I'lnln Flannels, medicated Flannels, *.a\-
ony Flannels, Embroidered I'laiineN, Opera and Plaid Flannels,
Shaker Flannels, Cloaks, Oolinans, shawls, Shirts,Corsets,Gloves
Linens, <luill«, Towels, Unmask.. CLOSE AND JUDICIOUS
BUYING, Cash in Buying and Selling, combined with the
Small Profit System, are bound to win the day.

967-1018

Largest stock of Watches, Jewelry and

Silver "Ware in years. Every thing new and

beautiful. Wedding and Holiday Goods in

abundance at great bargains.

C. BLISS & SON,

No. 11 South Main ̂ Street, ANN ARBOR.

NEW GOODS. NEW GOODS.

WINES & WORDEN
Invite the public to an inspection of

their immense stock of

DRESS GOODS
TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY, GLOVES,

CABPETS, OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC., ETC.,

Direct from Manufacturers and Im-
porters. No charge for showing goods.

NO. 20 SOUTH MAIN ST., ANN ARBOR.
Chanoerj N

TATK OF MIlilKtXN. in the Circuit Ooart
t <O for the Co an 4 aw. in Obancatf.

Twenty sorond Jndlcial District.- W11M im 11
ConpmlDaUiti v>. Cliarlos (tHult' n,<U'f«'iiMm'. I'pon
tat i>rtn)f hy aiB.lnvir that Chariot <<;i'ehcll, thi 6 I
lcud.iiit in tbe above entitled caaae pCmiinK in titVM
court, ri'pidt-1!* out of the paid -tat ol Michigan, an a
ttift' be doee rtalde In th<

lion of A. A C. A. U ah, noli Itora tor com
,\\ ic ordered tliu tbe -n .1 lefond
ippi ut • <i BiMwer the in i or' compiatnl I

ihii* cftiiHc witbln thr»'p motnha from T!I
order, else the dald bl I ol oomp
a- confessed by M M defi ;: ant; and, farther, Uwi
this order hv pnbliahud * ItMn twenty days from tiiif*
date iti the Ann Arbor Courier, a newejiapi r;
In r>Hiti eonotj ol Wai iteuaw, and tiwi tbe rame be

f tubltahed rhcreln o week rorptzweotu

[i l u c e e ' d o n . S u c h p a b H c m f o n t ' o w v< r, htittU n o t
in c a s e a c o p y o f tu f f o r d e r h e e e r v e d

on the Hnid drifh'i.nit i
days before tbe time p •
poarancc.

Dated, Auffiist 35th, A. I). IP80
JAM i> M< MAiH N.

Circuit Court CommtasIoneV in and for wa'ohtenaw
Couuty, Mich

A. ft C. A. BLA1U, Solicitors for Complainant.
1011 1017

Real Estate for Sale.

ST A T K O K MICHIGAN,Conut;ol Washtenaw***.
be mattei ol the <•• • ewar-

k T, d< < ; at in pnr-
ol Hn onlcr wanted U> the undersigned ad<

mlnisti . by the
Hon. Judge «f ['loi'Hte for the connty of Wuehtenaw,
on the tenth day cf v w ill be
sold at i>nl>! '
easi front door it tl il'Ann
Arbor, In the i onnty of Wn tit< ns» . I -

A . 1>.
|K80, at ten o'clock in ttic forenoon of tb
existing m the time

i tbeftowerol
ed H« a- m- 'i-irr ud n

county) and MinJ-c' to th
widow and minor children ol Hal

•

Mli oi Huron street, in rai
•-. rods, then • i hvxu <

north three rods
ol fear Inning, being the homestead of g:

Diti-d No 1013-M

UBUttAN KKAI'P, J Administrators
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The «r Housekeeping.

Whore is theio any station higher than
the ordering of the house? While the
buabtnd has to vex liitii.self with outward
matters, while he luis wealth to gather and
secure, while perhaps he takes part iif the
administration of the state, and everywhere
depend! on circuumtanccf ; ruling nothing,
1 may say, while ho conceives that be is
ruling much; compelled to he but politic
when he would willingly be iviisonalilo, to
dissemble where he would be open, t<> be
fklie where he would he upright, whilo
thu.-. for the -aki' of an objflOl whieh be
never reaelu's, be must every moment saeri-
tice the first of olijeels, harmony with him
8Clf_a reasonalilc housewife ii actually
governing in the interior of her family ; has
the comfort and activity of every person in
it to provide for and make possible. What
ia the highest happiness 01 mortals, if not
to execute what we consider right and goodj
to be really master of the means conducive
to our aims ? And where should or can our
nearest aims be but in the interior of our
homes ? All thoso indispensable and still
to-be-ronewod supplies, where do we ex-
pect, do we require to tind them, it not in
the place whore wo rise and where we go to
sleep, where kitchen and cellar, and every
species of accommodation for ourselves and
ours is to l>o always ready'.' What unvary-
ing activity is needed to conduct this eon-
stantly recurriug scries in unbroken living
order! How few arc the men to whom it
is given to turn regularly like a star, to
command their day as they command their
night; to form for themselves their house-
hold instrument*, to sow and to reap, to
gain ami to spend, and to travel around
their circle with perpetual success and
peae i and love. It is when a woman has
attained this inward mastery, that she truly
makes the husband whom she loves a mas-
ter ; her attention will inquire all sorts of
knowledge ; her activity will turn them all
to profit. Thus is she dependent upon no
one ; and she procures her husband genu-
ine independence, that which is interior
and domestic; whatever he possesses he
beholds secured ; what he earns, well em-
ployed ; and thus ho can direct his mind
to lofty objects, and, if fortune favors he
may act in the state, the same character
whieh so well becomes bis wife at home.

An Extinct Family.

It is a curious fact that there arc no
known descendants of Christopher Colum-
bus left on earth, lie had two sons, one of
whom, Don Diego, rose to distinction as an
admiral, and the other, Fernando, as a
scholar. Fernando, was a great traveler.
lie not only thrice visited America, but
subsequently traversed the whole of Ku-
rope and almost every accessible portion of
A-i:i and Africa. He appears to have been
a profound scholar and a thoroughly good
man. In his will he stipulated that his
library, containing tweuty thousand vol-
umes, whieh be gwe to the Cathedral of
Seville, should be free to the people, and
it is to thin day. From books in this col
lection the late Washington Irving obtain-
ed a considerable portion of the informa-
tion on whieh his " Lite of Columbus" was
founded. The following quaint epitaph
almost obliterated by time, appears upoi
the tablet which marked the site of his
tomb. " Whal doe.-, it profit me to have
sprinkled the whole world with my sweat
to have three times crossed to the Nei
World discovered by my father; to have
embelished the shores ol the trampii
(iuadalquivcr and preferred my rim pit
tastes rather than riches ; or that 1 havo

ftbled around ihce divinities from tht
source of Castalia and offered to the thce
riches gathered by Ptolemy; if, ' passim
ia silence over this stone, thou should'st
fail to address a single salutation to in>
father's memory, or to myself a alight re
membcranoe.' "

Alphabet of Precious Thought.

A truly great man borrows no lustre
from splendid aucestry.

Beware to whom you commit the secrets
of your mind.

Custom and practice may countenance
guilt, but cannot lessen it.

Drive thy business, or thy business wil
drive thee.

Education polishes good dispositios am
corrects bad ones.

Family quarrels and religious disputes
unfortunately have no restraint.

Gaming, like quicksand, may swallow a
man up in a minute.

He who loves money more than houor
will rate it above houor.

It is Jess painful to learn in youth than
to be ignorant in old age.

J ustice is godliness, and godliness is holy
fear and love.

Keep an inventory of your friends rath
er than of your goods.

Labor is preferable to idleness, as bright-
ness is preferable to rust.

Make yoursalves all honey and you wil
soon find flies to devour you.

No one pretends to hate an injury more
than he who offers it.

Our own caprice is more extravagant than
the caprice of fortune.

Proud looks lose hearts, courteous words
gain them.

Quiet consciences never produce un
quiet conversations.

Reason governs the wise man, and cudg
ela the fool.

Show me an amiable weakness, and I
will show you a disguised vice.

True honor can only be purchased by
worthy actions.

Unsupported by justice, power is an en-
gine of oppression.

Vice often begins in mistake, and as oft-
en ends in ignominy.

Without frugality, none can be rich, and
with it few can be poor.

Xcel in that alone which is good.
Youthful moralists are most likely t

beoome experienced judges.
Zest may be given to virtuous practices

by the loveliness of virtuous precept*.

A Woman's Dress.

Hob lJurcfette, in the course of an article
in the Burlington Hawkeye on the rights
and wrongs of women, says: Our wife
wants a dress. After two or three or half
a dozen stores have been ransacked for
goods, the dressmaker is sought out. The
matter of measurement is tedious, and then
the matter of fitting is one of numerous and
repeated trials. Finally the dress is finish-
ed and and sent home. Then is sent back
to be taken in here and let out there, and
at last, after the customer has been fitted
more times for that one dress than her
husband has been measured for three or
four years, the dress comes home for the
last time and is pronounced by the wearer,
her friend-, and the dressmaker as a beau
tiful and perfect fit, and is finished.

Beautiful it certainly is, far more beauti-
ful than anything her husband ever wears.
Colors and material, style, blending shades
and contrasting bits of color, arc all in the
perfection of good taste. No man can im-
prove upon that. But it isn't finished.
When it is completed as far as the skill of
the dressmaker can finish it, and it is put
on, it has to be pinned. Somewhere ; .some-
times in two or three, often in half a dozen
places. It always requires a pin. Leave
out the pin and the dress is all awry some-
where. On all this broad continent there
is not one American woman who can dress
BO as to make any kind of an appearance
in eood society without pins.

Now, suppose our tailor would send our
suit home, and when wu had put on the
coat we had to pin it at the back ? Or
suppose there was no suspender buttons
aft, and we had to use pins there? iSup
pose he made our shirts so we would have
to pin on the collar—how long would such
a shirt or suit of clothes stay in the house?
Who would be responsible for the lan-
guage used by the man who bad to pin his
o a t ? No tailor would so dare to tempt
the wrath of an independent man. But
woman—alas, she patiently pins on the
dress that she paid some one $30 or $40 to
make, and doesn't think anything about it.
We will Dot pursue this painful subject.
Let the women of America take it up, and
think about it, and learn, in the noble in-
dependence of womanhood, to make their
clothes before they put them on.

Words of WKilom.

We know not the worth of water till the
well is dry.

They ire never alone that are tOCOBV
panictl with noble thoughts.

In refraining from being mean to Others
you are good to yourselves.

The precious step to blessing to the
Lord's children i> obedience.

Mean souls, like mean pictures, are oft-
en found in gooJ looking li-.un s.

What we learn in our youth grow* up
with us, and in time become* a part of 'he
mind itself,

1'olilenes.s is not a sign .>!' wisdom ; but
the want of it always leaves room tor a sus-
picion of lolly.

Earth is our work-house, and heaven is,
or should he our store-house. Our chief
business here is to lay UD treasure there.

Never be discounted by trifles. If a
spider breaks his web tweuty times he will
mend it as many. I'oi severance and pa-
tience will accomplish wonders.

The mind has a certain vegetative power,
which cannot be wholly idle. H' it is not
laid "in and cultivated into a beautiful
garden it will of itself shoot up weeds or
flowers.

A bible and a newspaper in every house,
a good school in every district, all studied
and appreciated as they merit, are the
principal support of virtue, morality and
civil liberty.

Dean Swift said that the reason some
universities were learned places was. because
most persons took some learning there,
and but few brought any away with them,
and so it accumulated.

Mind what you run alter. Never he
contented with a bubble that will hurst, nor
with a fire work that will end in smoke and
darkness. <ici that which ia worth keep-
ing,and that you can keep.
The magnanimous know very well that they

who give time or money or shelter to the
stranger—so it be done for love and not
for ostentation—do, as it were, put God
under obligation to them, so perfect are
the compensations of the universe.

riiciiiuatic Tuiti's Superecde Cash Hoys.

The incessant calls for cash boys, which
formerly made shopping in our large es-
tablishments so wearisome, if not exasper-
ating, were silenced and the terrors of
shoppeys greatly mitigated by the intro-
duction of electric calls. An enterprising
Philadelphia!! has gone a step further and
displaced the dusty skurryiug of cash boys
and girls by a system of pneumatic tubes.
Under the new system an inspector and
wrapper is stationed at each counter, who
will receive with the money and goods the
seller's check. While the goods are being
wrapped up, the cash, with the proper
vouchers will be transmitted to a centrally
located cashier, who will return the change
through the proper tube. There are two
such tubes leading from each counter to the
cashier's inclosure. One of the tubes is to
carry the money to the cashier, ami the
other is to return the change ami accom-
panying check to the counter again. The
" carriers " which work inside of the tubes
are little cylindrical boxes of sheet steel,
lined with green baize, and protected at
each end by diminutive felt cushions.
Each carrier is of the exact diameter oT a
silver dollar, and is capable of holding
thirty of the latter pieces or a much larger
sum. Hy meant of I steam engine and
exhaust pump in the cellar, with
proper attachments leading therefrom, the
air is being constantly exhausted at the
cashier's end of the tube and at the counter
end of the tube of atoh pair ; and when a
" carrier " is placed in the mouth of either
tube, it is immediately drawn to the other
end, and is there delivered automatically
by an apparatus devised for the purpose
This system not only saves time and noise,
but the wages of an army of boys and irirls,
beside> discharging a large amount of fresh
air into the building, greatly improving
the ventilation.—Scientific American

Oiu- IA|iericmc From Man?
"I had Iteen sick and miserable so long,

and had caused my husband so much trou-
ble and expense, no one seemed to know
what ailed me, that I waH completely dis-
heartened ami discouraged. In this frame
of mind I got a bottle of Hop Bitten and
I used them unknown to my family. I
MOD began to improve and gam so fast
that my husband and family thought it
strange and unnatural, but whou I told
them what had hcl| cd me, they said "Hur-
rah for Hop Hitters! long may they proR-
per for they have made mother well, and
us happy."—Tho Mother—Home Journal.

Vacant Place*
In the dental ranks will never owur if you
are particular with your tooth, and cleanse
them every day with that famous tooth-
wash, SOZODONT. From youth to old
age it will kcei> the enamel spotless and
unimpaired. Tho teeth of persons who
use bOKODONT have a pearl-like white-
ness, and the gums a roseate hue, while
the liiI'Mih is purified, and rendered sweet
and pure. It is composed of rare antisep-
jie herbs, and is entirely free from the ob-
i'ctionihle nnd injurious ingredients of
Tooth Pastes, kc.

Fellows' Syrup will cure Pulmonary
Consumption in the first, and will give
great relief and prolong life in the second
and third stages.

In restoring persons suffering from the
effects of Diphtheria and the cough follow-
ing Typhoid Fever, prevalent in this region,
it acts with expedition and entire satifac-
tion.

If You Lire in a Malaria lMstrlet Wear
tin- Lion Malaria and I,her Pad

And Body and Foot Plasters. It is a cer-
tain preventntive against Chills and Ma-
laria Fever of any.kind, and if there is any
trace of it in tho system it will thoroughly
eradicate it. The whole treatment for one
dollar. For sale by Druggists.

Feeble Ladle*.
Tho.-e languid, tiresome sensations, caus-

ing vim lv I'ocl DCarwly ttbH; Vo t« »n yoar
feet; that constant drain that is taken from
your system all its elasticity,driving all the
bloom from your cheeks; that continual
strain upon your vital forces, rendering
you irritable and fretful, can easily be re-
moved by the use of that marvelous reme-
dy, Hop Bitters. Irregularities and ob-
structions of your system are relieved at
once, while the special cause of periodical
pain is permanently removed. Will you
heed this?—Cincinn»ti Saturday Night.

A Wonderful Discovery.
For the speedy cure of Consumption and

all diseases that lead to it, such as stubborn
Coughs, neglected Colds, Bronchitis, Hay
Fever, Asthma, pain in the side and chest,
dry hacking cough, tickling in the throat,
Hoarseness, Sore Throat, and all Chronic
or lingering diseases of the throat and
lung*, DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY has
no equal and has established for itself a
worldwide reputation. Many leading phy-
sicians recommend and use it in their prai-
rie-. The formula from which it is pro-
pared is highly recommended by all medi-
cal journals. The clergy and the pKH
have complimented it in the most glowing
terms. Go to your druggist and get a
trial bottle for ten onto, or a regular size
for $1. For sale by Kberbaeh fc Son, Ann
Arbor, Mich. ' 100-2 :: I

Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Hhcuiu, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapiied Hands, Chilblains,
Corns and all kinds of Skin Eruptions.
This Salve is warranted to give perfect sat-
isfaction in every case or money refunded.
I'rice -J.1) cvuts per box. For sale by Eber-
bich A: Son, Ann Arbor. rOWlOW

Slicking to Newspapers.

The strong attachment of subscribers to
well-conducted newspapers is fully confirm
od by publishers. "Stop my paper "—
words of dread to beginners in business—
lose their terror alter a paper has been es
tablishcd a term of years. So long as
paper pursues a just, honorable and judi
cious course, meeting the wants of its cus
tomers in all respects, the ties of fiiendshi
between the subscribers and the paper ar
as hard to break by an outside third pan
as tho link which binds old friends in busi
ness or social life. Occasional defcots am
errors in a newspaper arc overlooked b,
those who have become attached to ii
through its perusal for years. They some
times become dissatisfied with it on ac
count of something which has slipped int
its columns, and may stop taking it; bu
the absence of the familiar sheet at thci
homes and offices for a few weeks become
an insupportable privation, and they hast
en to take it again, and possibly apologiz
for having it stopped. No friendship oi
earth is more constant than that contractei
by the reader for a journal which makes a
honest and earnest effort to mciit its contin
ued support. Hence a conscientiously con
ducted paper becomes a favorite in th
family.

FERDON LUMBER YARD
JAMES TOLBERT, Prop.,

Hannbctanr »'"l Dealer Is

SACINAW

GAM-SAWN) I1IBHR,
LATH AND SHINGLES.

We Invite Hi! to Rive us a cull, nnd ciamlne nn<
stock before psrehaung elatwnare,

ALSO ACIBNT pan

JACKSON SEWER PIPE CO.,
AND KEU.S FIKK BK1CK.

JAMES TOLBEKT, Prop.
T. J . HKKCH. Mupt. feb.ia,'7»

Many men have many minds
and many onus and shapes
too, and to suit the forms and

tastes of all perfectly in

CLOTHING
Calls for a stock af immense
proportions and unlimited va
riety. The Largest and most

Complete stock of

CLOTHING

In the City of Ann Arbor is
at

Elegant Clothing Emporium, c
South Main Street.

IN on;

A Chapter on Flies.

You can sometimes catch a base ballon
on a fly.

The most irritating fly is the Spanisl
fly.

The fly is an author. See "Flies on
horses.''

Vnu e.an always find at this season of th
year, flies, on toast at the restaurant.

Flies are always on band early in th
morning.

You have all seen a kite fly.
Longfellow speaks of a bird when h

says "Fly, proud bird of freedom. "
Some people employ tht'blinds to keep

flies from the room.
You can draw a fly better with a droj

of molasses than with a crayon.
I have often seen flies hand cuffed.
The spider is the only creature which in

vites the fly into his parlor.
The only popular fly is "shoo fly."
Flies are like rivers: they are oftei

dammed.
A conjugal quarrel is a promoter of hai

flies.
Stage flies are painted.
A fly is conservative in his reading, he

always sticksjto his own paper.
Butchers and grocers exhibit flies in

their windows.
You cannot drown a fly in the m ilk o

human kindness.
Although flies don't stay long in one

place they always carry trunks.
There are musical flies, l'eople o liei

speak of that base fly.

Judge Black is quoted as saying of Gen.
Garfield's mother: " She is a sterling, ad-
mirable woman, who has done her life-work
well under very disadvantageous circum-
stances. She has heard it thunder a great
many times in her life."

She was Hearted for "Slieoarsro."

Says the Jackson citizon : "On Satur
day as the extra emigrant train was pro
oeeding westward between Battle Creek
and Uedford, it was forced to stop and give
the right of way to regular trains, and a
German woman got off, and was left. The
conductor immediately notified the central
office here that she was ]missinu, and Bed-
ford, the nearest place west from which
she left the train, was telegraphed, but no
tidings could be obtained ef her there. Then
Battlo Creek was called and no one had
seen anything of her there. As a last re
wrt, not willing to leave the pasnengcr to
ior fate, Augusta, the next station west of
rlcdfunl, was called, and just in time, fora
woman had been seen making rapid strides
to the westward on the track just before
he dispatch was received. A man was
lent after her immediately, who, after a
hard chase, succeeded in overtaking her
about three quarters of a mile west Of the
station. She was very unwilling to go
back, saying she was going to, 'shpiel auf
dem coaches to Shecargo gefelt,' but on its
being explained to her that she should be
sent forward on the express and get to
Chicago before her train, she went back to
the station and was duly forwarded. She
had walked from \\ miles cast of Bedford
to I of a mile west of Augusta—a distance
aftix mile* in one hour and fifteen minutes.
It wouldn't have been sate to bet two to
one that she had not caught that train
before it arrived in Chicago."

Agents and Canvassers
Make from $25 to $50 per week selling
goods for E. C. RlDEOUT & Co., 10 Bar-
clay street, New York. Send for their
catalogue and terms. 1000 1052.

Immaculate and rich is the whiteness of
linen rinsed with AMERICAN BALL-BLUE.
It is absolutely pure and free from all
poisonous ingredients.

A Coui;li, < i)ui or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently re-
sults in an Incurable hung Disease or Con-
gumption. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCH- I
ES are certain to i/ive nlief in Asthma,
Bronchitis, Couohi, Catarrh, Contump
tin-mill Tln-nnt IHsrtixm. For thirty years
tho Troches have been recommended b>
physicians and always give perfect satisfac
tion. They arc not new or untried bu
having been tested by wide and oonstan
use for nearly an entire generation, they
have attained well merited rank among the
lew staple remedies of the age. I'ublu
Speaker* and Sinners use them to clear am
strengthen the Vokx. Sold at twenty-fiv'
cents a box everywhere. 1007-58

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Arc you disturbed at night and brokei
of your rest by a sick child suffering am
crying with the excruciating pain of cut
ting teeth ? If so, go at once and get a
bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTH
ING SYRUP. It will relieve the pool
little sufferer immediately—depend upon
it; there is no mistake about it. There ii
not a mother on earth who has ever usei
it, who will not tell you at once that it wil
regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child
operating like magic. It is perfectly safe
to use in all cases, and pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and best femile physicians and nurses
in the United States. Sold everywhere
25 cents a bottle. 1007-58

1881.
Harper's Magazine.

ILLTTSTEATBD.

"Studying the subject objectively und from
the educational point of view—seeking to pro
vide Unit winch, taken together, will be of the
most service to the largest number —I long ago
concluded that, if I could have but one work
for ii public library, I would select a complete
set of Harper's Monthly."—CHAM-EH FHAKI is
ADAMS. Jr.

Its contents are contributed by the moot em
Inent authors and artUU of Europe nnd Amer
lea, while the long experience of tue publishers
htw iir.de thnii conversant with the desires o
the public, which they will spare no pains to
gratify.

HARPEH'S PERIODICALS.
HARPER'S MAQAZINB. One Tear »l 00
IIAKHKK'S W E B K L V . O D B Ve»r 4 UO
HARPER'S liAZAR, One Year 4 00
TheTUKBB»bove named, One Yc»r 10 00
Any TWO above nnm.:d, One Year 7 00
HAKl'EK'S YOLNO PEOPLK, One Ye»r 1 51

/ w . 'iii /•;•, u> all nibteribtn In tht VMidBtatei
or Stalti

Tbe volumes of the itaqa:\vr l>cgln with th<
Number* of June and December of each year.
Win ii no linn- isspiciiii-.l, u mil be understood
thai the Kubscriber wishes to begin with the
current number.

A i ' i impl i ' i i 'S i . t ni II VKI 'KU' .S M A I ; A Z I . N I - . . co in
prising i.i volume*, In neat i-lotli bimline, will
He sent liy expimi , iivWht at expense of pur-
cliii.ter, on receipt of fi 2> per volume. Single
rolumt, by mail, jmtlpaid. Ii MO. ( lo th cases, loi
hindiiig, :Wcents, by mall, potttpald.

ltcmlttunrcH should bo made by ront-OnVi',
Money Offer or Draft, to avoid chanoe of lo-s.

XfwtqmiKix are not to eopVthii ailifrLUfmeut
II ill,n. ii th* irprts' uriUr of JiARPKK & Knoril-
• •8 . AiMrew

HAIU'EK & imOTIIKKM, New York.

1881.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLTTSTBATED.

'I'llIn prritiii n-;il, by its able mid scholarly dtn-
•iissjitn-i of the quettliouK of th« day, aa well as
>y iUs MluMtratiotiH-whirh are prepare*! by the

!>BMI artiMU—IIHH always exerte*! a most power-
tul and beneficial lnmieuce upon the public
mind.

The weight of lt« influence will alwayn be
found on the Hide of morality, enlightenment
mil refinement.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
IAKI'ER'S WBBKLY, One Ye»r
lAKI'KK'H MAUAKINK, One You
lAKrKK'S HAZAK, One Ye«r
he THKHB above named. One Ye«r

Any TWO above named, One Year
lAKI'fcirs YOUNU PBOI'LB, One Year

%\ 00
-1 00
4 0l>

10 00
7 CO
1 50

1'iittagt Free to all mbmrlbert in tht United State«
r Gonoata.
The volumes of the Weekly begin with the

Viimbor for January of each year. When no
line Is mentioned. It will be understood that
he subscriber wishes to commence with the

Sunnier next after the receipt of the order.
The last Klcven Annual Volumes of HAH-

'EH'H WKKKLY, in neat cloth binding, will be
tent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
>t expeuse (provided the frejgut does not ex-
eed oue dollar per volume), for |7 UO each.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for

rinding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, ou re-
elptof t l uoeach.
Remittances should be made by Post-Office

Money order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
Ki »»7xip<c» are nnl to copy thin advertitement

il/ioui the erpreit order of HAHPEK * BKOTII-
lts. Address

HAHPEIi* BKOTHKRB, New York.

All kinds of Book-Binding done at
'he roarlcr ofn>n on abort mtUee.

DEPARTMENT

We never fail to suit, and make
it a point to keep the prices of
all our goods invariably a per
centage below all competitors.

Remember

THE KIN'U CLOTHIER,

NO. 9 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
DETROIT,DETROI

< » m i r at B a t e s and l.
In the very center of the tui!.inue« part of tbe city.
Our tables are the bent, and our rooms and beds are
not excelled. Term $1.50 per day.

" V i t M . i t A J A i t E S , Manager* .
1009-34

A JAit
1009-34

GOURLAY'S
SHIRTS
ARE THE BEST.

ScDd for diroctioun fur Sclf-Meunuremcut.
75 Woodward Ave., and 1 Opera House Block,

UKTUOIT,

CHAMPION S H I T WAX
WOLKNALK anil K I T V I L .

Manufactured l>y

MRS. E. A. BTJRLEY,
I >-!H1»T In .ill fcfadl o f

-Ŵ A-X MATERIALS,
57 Michigan Aresie, opposite Anti:dcl Ecmo, DETKOIT.

li»«i •'!

w ANTED.

G-AME,

POULTRY, EGGSJDTTER, &c.
B a l l a r d , B ranch & C o . , 112 Broad St . , N. Y. ,

COMMISSION •Bin 1IA.NTH,

$20 Premium Tor Moose and lSi£ Iicnr.
BALLAltl), I!K Well & CO.

10U-1H

RE OPENED.
We wish to tDQOUDoe that the old relia-

ble Alhambra Dollar store, has been re-
opened at the uld nuiiihtT, '.'- Woodward
Ave., J>etroit. A cordial invitation ii
extended to all to look through and exam-
ine our new and elegant stock. New
novelties received daily. IIM)4-20

Oulttt scat free to t h i w who wish to etigtgv la the Dim
p l e u a a t mid yrntltablr l>u*h»ew« known, KverTthiiig
new. Capital n«t rei|iitr«t. We will furnish you averjr-
tbing. J l " A tlty *iid u).«ur<ls ia e«vlljr itimlr without
• i»»irjK *WKJ from IiiniK' STff nt«lit No rl«k wliateMT.

1 Many n r» W.TV-M-* wmiinl »t uiioe. Many nr*- makm*
fertaaai m Mir bn ta M i.«<ifc> main* •• maah •• men.
• nrt voiiDg IH)TH null glrln n»k« great v*y- -v" "i"" * h<>

g to work folia to nmkr B W M — J n i ' i r .lay tbnti can b*1

a week at nnr ordinary rmploTtuent. TIIMKC who cnfTBm
i will iitui a >hurt rc»wl to Yonuuu.' AOdrvw II. HX.I .KTT A
>rlUnd, MKitie. 100T-&H

Health Is Wealth.
D R . E. C. WEBT'K NKKVK AND HHAINTUKATMKNT:

a npi'dnc fur Hysteria, Dlnlneu,Conyuhlont, Nerv-
>uw lleadiii-tit!. Mental Depnapfon. Lou* o' Memory,

SpiirmMtorrhira, lmpoteucy. Prt-mature Old At.'«\
cuurteu by over exertiou, wuNlbBM, or OVflX-ladlllg.
ence, which leads to misery, decuv nnd diiaib. One
)ox will cure recent cawen. Each box contain* one

month's treatment. One dollura box, or six boxes
iir five dollars ; Sent by muil prepaid ou receipt of
trice. We cnarantee t»lx boxei* to cure any CAM.
with each order received by us Tomix boxtw,aceom-
lanled with five dollarB, we will send the porchAMf
iar written (juaramee to return the money 11 the
reatment does not eftect a cure. QuarsntMt in-ned

by Brown & C'o, Sole Authorized Agents for Ann
Arbor, Mich. JOHN C. WEST & CO., Sole Propri-
etors, Chicago, III. Fri/.elle A Co.. Wholesale
Aitenu. Detroit. Mich. 998-1MU

LL KINDS OF BLANKS
FHINTID OX 6HOHT HOTIOI

AT THE COUUIEK JOB KOOMS.

ANTON E1SELE,
DEALER IN

Tlie pulili, I,- invited to cull KI.<1 examine »l»•eiineim
il Un ii-ieWrated

KNOXVILLE, TENN., MARBLE
Of ul.loh we have a supply of new flealcnt. H ft
superior tn any marble in beauty and dunhilliy, and
takes the place of Motet (inmite.

:s MMVI:KTIIA\ BVSK
WOAK Ml WAHBANTED.

Shop—Cor. or Detroit and Catherine Sts.
ANN ARBOH, MICHIGAN. 915tf

TJINSEY & SEABOLT'S

BAKERY, GROCERY

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on band,

BREAD, CRACKEHS, CAKES, ETC.,
FOR WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TRADE.

We shall also keep a supply of

SWIFT A DKUBEL'S BBST WHITE WUKA1

PI.OIIK. DKU1I FLOUR, RYE FLOUR,
BUUItWUSAJ tliUUtt, i/Uiui

MKAL, FEED, Jfcc, *c.

At wholesale and retail, i general atock ol

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wtll bo sold on as reason
able terms as at any other house In the city.

Casn paid for Butter, EJ<KB, und Country Produci
IMimlfjT

IS^Uooda delivered to any part or the city with
out extra charge.

y r K1N8EY A SBABOLT.

PAD
ACTS DIRECTLY

ON THE KIDNEYS
B l a d d e r and I r i i inry Orean« ' 'y AliMorh-
IDJC all liumorg, every trace ol diaeane, and forciktf
Into the intern thronso the ])ore< of the »kiD, nour-
iwhinu' and ptrengtheiiiuK vogt'table touicn, giving it
H o m l f i T u l p u n e r Io cure at once,

PAIN IN THE BACK,
Ki<I<* <>t KoiiiH. I n f l a m m a t i o n ami Krlj
IliNi'aHC o f i he Ki<lii«\VH. l»iiiln-trN.
Dropny , G r a v e l , C a t a r r h o l t h e l i i n d -
ili'i1. IliLih C o l o r e d , Meanly or I 'a in fu l
I r in lit intf. ni' |H»-i's,< a-.i- or W l n r d - in
t h e I l i n e . \ F . K \ O l M and P H V M I C A L
H K U 1 L I T Y and in Diet any disease of these
greatorL'Hiis whether contnicted hy over work, straJn,

\e drhik, the AbtlM "I nature, or otherwise
It Mip'Ti-cdft* entirely the InconYentawsoi ai

troubU'n of taking nui^oniH atid palMnOM : '

equally good for

MAN, WOMAN OR CHILD.
Do not l>c prejudiced. G i r l IT A TRIAL and be

Convinced that it is honest, reliable, effective and
jiiHt what your Mebb and exhausted body reqniren.
Thousands are daily adding their testimony to the
uoiiilritni curative powers ol this great remedy.
who an; being restored to perfect health after all
other treatment* and remedies have failed. Ask
yonr druggist for it, and fteoepj NO IMMITATION ou
SUIHTITUTK. If he haw not ffOL it send Io ue and re-
ceive It hy return mail.

EESCEIPTIVE TEICE LIST. RognJar Pad, $2; Spec-
ial Pad. for Chronic, deep-seated, or cases of lonp-
etandin#, *.i; Childreira Pad, lor suiumur complaint,
weak kidneys and bed wetting, flJSO. Our book,
" l l u w a Lifo wtM S»voU," tiuutainiit^ a. h i s to ry wi
this great diecovery, mailed free. Write for it.
D A Y K I U X K V PA1> < O., T o l e d o . O.

1011-88

If you are a maul
of business.weak-1

ened by the strain of
your duties avoid
Htimulantsand use
Hop Bitters.

If yon are young and I
discretiOD or Olasipal
ried or filnsle. old or I
poor health or languish I
nees, rely on H O p i

Whoever y o u are, J

whenever y o u feel
that y o u r system I
needs cleansing, ton- *
Inur or rttmulntinc,
v>Hhoutinti>Ticatinyt :take Hop
B i t t e r s .

nave you dys-
prpsia, kidney
ur urinary com-
plaint, disease
of tho wtomacK
botrtlM, blood,
liver or nerves t
Yon w i l l be
cured if you use
Hop Bitters

Ifyouarenlm-
ply w e a k and
low spirited, try
iti I t may
save your
l i fe. It has
saved hun-
dreds.

UTB toiling OTernu_
nifrht work, to res-
tore l >rain nervejind

waste, UHO H o p
nifforlog from wiy In-

| tiuu ; if you are mar-

f '0111)1?, Hutferinx from
iik' on a bed of <»ick-

| Bitters.
Tliousunds die &n*

nu&llyfroin some
form of K i d n e y

'disease that might
have been prevented
by a timely urn*vt

HopBrtters

HOP

NEVER

IFAIL

o. i. c.
is an absolute
and lrresiftu-
ble c u r e fur
drunkenness ,
use of opium,
tobac c o , o r
narcotics.

Soldbydrufj-
(iHtn. Soud for
Circular.
HOP Birrna
••ro co.,

Botkertrr, I . T.
A T.m.nlo, OoU

8-1W9 c e m

TO AGRICULTURISTS
The undcrslgued are now manufacturing a

a salt for fertilizing purposes thai is peculiarly
adapted to the use for which It Is designed. It
Is entirely free from dirt, or hard lumps, and Is
made hy a process whloh leaves Incorporated
m the salt all the valuable plant food, as well
as ingredients r:ileulated to free and render
soluble the Ammonia alroady con mined In the
soil.

We propose to plare the price so low that
none shall be deterred from giving it a fair
trial. The use of Milt for fertilizing purposes
is n<> loager aa exparlmeDt, but has been fully
proven, not only scientifically and theoreli-
rally, but practically, by s.-on-s of our most

111 agriculturists.
We herewith present the experience and

opinions i>t sunn1 of the leading Farmers and
SdenUatl o) this ami ottMT countries, hoping
that tlu- pcrn.-,a! ..I the MUM may b« mulually

\ \v siiaii imitiiiiu' to gather inch statistics
as w e i-an on t i l l s su l i i ee t , a n d h o p e e a i ' l i and
I'Very o n e w i l l a id us in t i i i s by Kiv lng us t h e
i•• iM• nt ol i i is e x p e r i e n c e .

Orders and communications may be ad-
i io stlher of the uniiiTHiKiw.i, who win

furnish all neOMtary uironnati.in as to )>rlces,
transportation, etc.

THE MICHIGAN SALT ASSOCIATION,
B a d S ; i f ; i ' i a w , M i . h .

THE AMERICAN DAIRY SALT CO.,(UmiUd)
Syracuse, N. Y.

THE OHIO RIVER AND KANAWHA SALT CO.,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. .lames Tolbert, jier K. 8, Brown, bag thlf salt
for sale at tho Fcrdon Lumber Yaid in thin city.

988-yr

Y'luraetvei l>j making rentier wh«n a golden
CIIHUC« i* <iRrre«l, (licrrbr alwava keeping put •
eriy fn.m j o u r door. Thane who a lwa j i lak«
«iliaiil*K'« of tbe good o h t n c r i for raaktng
n u n n ih«i ar« oflkved. g<>ueriilly become
wciUtlir, \>bilc ill"*'' who ifi> uot improve »uch
< ti«uo«" oin.i in in i 'o\ertv. We * a a t many
MO, wiIlF'O, b"<.a HIKI girls to work for na

lu If vm tt l-» iliil. 'i. Th« hmineHN will n%j nmre IKKB t«a
,III»I v wnj-ett. We furnish mi U M W l T l unuit and •<•

tfatt YOU r j , t i e r . No <m<

*rJ rapiillv.
hi

Kill

ho eiifrMKci f»ih to makr 11100*7
HI inn favoll t o n whulr UlM !•> the work, or

<nlr rour »|»tr« momfuu Kull lnfonu«ti.«n Had MII thai itt ueMed
•<-ut free. Ad.lica* Hn>*<>n A Co., Portland, M»fu<. 1001-Afl

YOUR DRUGGIST FOR A

H O P S & MALT
BITTERS.

Rich in the materials that Nourish, InTlgor*
«t*», l'urlfy tad Strcngthpn, They supply
Hrnin, Miisnilar and Aervo Force. Vigor to
tlio Knfonbled, Tone and Ktrtngth to the
KxhaiiNtud, >ourUlimout to the young and
New Life to tho aged.

Inilit OD trying them. Al
w« w d l i b t t l

•1*t on t rv io r ttiem. All DruggiaUi cma obUIn bvth

978-102S

SAY!

IF YOU

WANT THE

BEST PAPER,

LARGEST PAPER,

THE NEWSIEST PAPER,

THE SOUNDtL5>T PAPER,

THE MOST POPULAR PAPER,

THE LIVELIEST LOCAL PAPER,

IN THE COUNTY OF WASHTENAW

8UBSORFBK FOR 'I'M K

HIM unnnn nniinirnaim tnnnn nnnnir
T | $1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE.

nun nnuuii UUUIIIL II

i . i H
0)
CD
0

IN THE UNE OF

JOB PKI1TTI1TGH
VST

\ 1

WE CANT BK BEAT.

The office has just received a splendid assortment of new

type, borders and material of all kinds for first-class work.
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AT BED-ROOK PRICES.

FINE BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK,

FANCY BILL AND LETTER HEADS,

STATEMENTS AND CIRCULARS,

STREAMERS AND POSTERS,

AUCTION BILLS, DODGERS,

BUSINESS, WEDDING,

INVITATION AND

ADDRESS

CARDS.

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Largest and Most Complete Line Manufactured.

ADAPTED for BURNING ALL KINDS FUEL

EVERY STOVE

WARRANTED A SUCCESS!
None their Equal,

Acknowledged Favorites.

*^*Buy the Best 1"*^
ALWAYS AWARDED FIRST PREMIUM.'

Sold by J. F. SCHUH, 39 MAIN STREET.
1004 1U1U

AMERICAN

BALL BLUE
THIS IS THE BEST BLUEINC

i:rsrIT is NOT POISONO1 g|
nELPS BLEACHING u d

(UVES A BEAUTIFUL TINT!
For Sale b j all

American Ultramarine Works,
53 Maiden l.imc. \ ( .« York.

Wlljr

coot>$
AT WIIOL1.MAI.K.

I call attentton of lmvci-- to my reteti-
live t̂iick di the aWve

C. DOELTZ,

1 4 9 Woodiv a id Avonui', UKTROIT.

uns-u

ARNER'S

REMEDIES
Warner's Safe Kidney and Uver Cure.
fe (Formerly Dr. Ctatg'M Kidney Oir^.)

A vegetable preparation and tbe only
i^mrdj in the world for Brlcht** I)It..
ItiAbvfe*. und ALL KiUuej, Liver, aud
L'rlanrr O U M U M .

•***Testiiuoniala of the highest order in proof
Of these statements.

miWFoT the rure of T>labete», call for Wat*
ner'l HuU- »labflen Cure.

•MTFor the cure of Itrlght's and the otb«r
dist-asofi, call for Karnf i ' i Safe KHaty
and Liver Cure.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
ItisthebestBlooil Purifier, and stimulate

every function to more healthful aciiuu, aud
fs thus a benefit In all diseaaes.

It cures Kcr<»l1ulouB and other Skin Ernp.
tlona and Di-- ist-s, including Cauccra, VI-

rrt , it 11 • l other Sores.
l>*aii«'iiMa. U cakncM off he Slotnarfa,

« onatlpali<»n, E»i£zineM, ftcnfral Otbtl-
l ly . etc., are cured by the Mafv B i t t e n . Ii U
unoqualed as an appetizer aucl regular tonic.

Buttles of two t u n ; puces, 5O«. aud r* *
WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE

Quickly Kives Reat and Mloep to the suffering,
cures H f a d a c h c and Nouralyta* prevents
*:piloptic Kiti, and relievesIfervotia l*roa-
trntion brought on by excessive drink, over-
work, mental shocks, and other causes.

Powerful as tt is to Rtop pain aud soothe dis-
turbed. Nerves* it never injures the syttleoi.
whether taken In small or large rto»cs.

Butilea of two sizes; prices, 50c. aud 91.OO.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Are an Immediate and active stimulus for a
Torpid LtTW, nnd cure Coitivonen, DriptpiU. Bil-

iousness. Blllout Dltvr-

and Ague, and shuuld
be used wbetieviT thd
bowels do uot operate
frei'ly and regularly.
ISoo! brr 1'itl. rw,ulr* M*k
tmill doavt fur tfauruu^k
work. I't ire S6 r l i . a b«i.
Unrn«r'> Nnfr RrnrdtM ar*
•0I1I h; DrujcxUt* k D*«1«M

H.H?Warner&Co.,
Proprietors.

ROCHESTER, N. T.
C ''Srnd for Paaphlft

966-1016

W. TREMAIN

OFFICE AT

A. A. TERRY'S HAT STORE

North BrIIUli lii-iirutu-f Coni|i')'

(of London and Edinburgh,)

Capita] *13,(KK),0UU, Gold.

Detroit Fire and OTnrinc ln«. Vo.
Canli Aaacts fiaiO.UUU.

S|iri IIuIU'I<l Ins. Couip'y.

Canta Aeeetn tl.800,000.

In*. Co., of \«>w Vork,

Cub Assets * 1 OOO.UOO.

Acrlcultnral Insurance t'omp'j

WATBKTOWN, - NKW VOHK,

Cash Aseeta $l,2UU,0UI).

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid,
yr

QOAL! COAL!
O. W. SHIPMAN,

Miner and wholesale dealer of tho celebrated

BRIAR RIDGE GOAL.

Dealer in Hard Coal and lig Iron. Orders promptly
filled. Office, 90 Griswold street, Detroit, room 3.

953-1004

HALL'S

Qatarrh (jure.
Is Recommended by Physicians.

HALL'S

QatarrhQure.
Is Indorsed by Clergymen.

Mill Curo Any C;IK.-.
Olllcuof A T 3 t o « art & Co. Chicago. I l l ,

June 4,1880.
Messrs. F. J. Chrnev * O>, Tnlcdo. O.

Gaotlemen Hak9 pleasure in informing you
tlint I hav,- uaed Ilall'» Catarrh Cure. It has cured
ma I nas n i y ba4- •""' dou'i hesitatntoaay that
it will cure anTcatt ofCntarrh if taken properly.

Youfa truly, J. B. WBATUERFORD.
a l̂O A

E. Mt'KR«Y,.T:u'k<nn, Mich, writei: Have hail
Catarrh brJOyeara. lhiirai'atarrbCurocuri'd » •

. it north $10.00 a bottlu.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is sold by all DruKgiftsat

i !>ouU'. Manufactured and sold hy F, J.
CHENKV i CO. SolePrcprietora, TOLEDO, OHIO
For sale in Ann Arb..r by B. J. BKOWN * CO.,
Ciirimr Main and Huron Kli

$500 REWARD!
m will puy the above mnti tot any case of

Liver Complaint, Dvap«D&la, Sick Headache, Indi-
K< atioQ] OonstipatloD or CofitiT6Q0H w« cannot cure
«ltli West's Vcffetable l.ivcr Pills, when th* direc-
tions arc strictly complied with. They are purely
Vegetable, and never fell to give satisfaction. Sugar
Coated. IAICC hoxaa, containing 80 Pills, & cents.
For :-;ilr bi all ilrn rftsta. Beware of counterfeits
and immitionh. The genuine manuf»ctored onlr
by JOHN i\ WEST Jt CO., "The l'ill Makers," 1H1
ft 188 W M'HIN.M. St., Chlcaso. Free trial package
»cnt by mall prepaid on receipt or u 'I cent stamp.

WW-1049


